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,!'IIne.lo... (H...,fu tuo..tl_o) un ... 011"10'", 10 " _,,-ueo.! "~'"
..1._ "'" _0 t.o 01-.1........po1:.1Ye _tulu perf".....0<1 ,,,
....nol....&1 ..... for P"'".l<o~<td d ripl."nl ..,0 U1o. til..., tl__
clop" _, l\Dc:U be _I"," pre<lle. ..n ...,........pot
...._ •• __ "'" po , 10 ....". to _t 1_," 1_.
•REVII.'\I or LIn:!lJ,.1UR!:
The 110... <.-on elllpirica.l _<thO<! cf ~•• isn arld/cr .va.!y.tl .... or •
pay....,t oyeu......S." n• .."ly & <ttlt..". &g<I In the fono or rulc-o{_
tIIU<1l> pro••dyree. ~r<>WId the t""" or "'•••ctyry pr.,t"tyl'<' test road.
~ ... " ••d l.<> d.terw.1n. tM pov..-n< •••do \.0 ~."""'d.<o slven trerno;
tllen. betveen World Wero I """ II hiiV.v"l' enr.ln••r. lntroduc." the
.1.... lrl••t1"" or 00110 to cornhte porfor=n•• vith .u~r.d. ty""•.
Durins World II..,. II, """.ver, • nev probln our{&Ced. En,lnee., vere
r.ed viti> tile •••d to predlo. the perfOn=l•• "f p....,.."t '1"0.. for
,ruter ""...1 100.110 ..,,, rnquenclu th"" thO)' o.d eve" h.foro
uperlenood (refe.""... 2 ""''' 3). '!he ur~noy for better d••l~
'ec!ullqu.. he to eonole.utl"" of available ehcoretl.al d• ...,loplOOnt.;
\.11\10, ••aU01I&.l dnlgn proecd c 'W" lntro<luced (rerc.e".. ~). Sino.
,hat ti_ "'"""1 (nvU<ls&t<>re h a"o"",te" to 010<I01 varl",," p&v....n<
<""'potIen.. ..,d 'Yot.~ in their our.b t.o bo better able to dulgn
....d/or to evaluate a p"velOent.
Th. dlo .... alooo or 1H.rat..... ~hlob roll.".o plaae. prh,U7
.~b..h on oolutlOtl. derived troll tbe 01...1••1 "".orl.. or olutlolty
....~ vloo""luUolty. 'll1e nature or applld loacl. (I .••• <taU. and
<\Yn&101.] to t,...nod ••por."ly. Lo.ot1¥ ....... d~lopod .... or tho
oo-o&.lled ...h....latl. OO<Ielo .,... .rplor.~.
llaatlo SolutIon.
1Ilo applloatlon or ana.lJ"tl.ol ""'d.h t.o po.v nt .yo.."" h..
evolved over the yeu. pdnolp.Uy tlIrou~ the or tho thOOQ" or
,d_tId',. e- \.. t.lI. __el to .U.... 011&11.10 p.wk_
...10& UI. U."'17 of duUo1t, .... til, ..._tl..... u..t tile _<11_ 10
_t"0_ .d 100t"",lo, aDd til" n. _tnt<01 pt.....MI... 0... b<
..n_ l»r U ...... d .... t • ...,l.UODOblpo.
SUUo Loa4l. ...
10 u.., 1.t..... ,..... of tho l!l'tJt; _t...,.. J. _.I_~ 4e..l<opri \l>e
........., 'IIo'1<IOU_ 'Ottllio ...1-lon.n. _. _ .
........, 1.&1 fo~ "" "FPlJ1oc ... tlleo". of 01 Uol<7.
"KID.I I. 1\126. V......rpu"d (A,• .-en 5. 6. 1....481 _I.e" ..
"'" tlunl.e. clu.l ~.. "" .. ''''va<I<I ."""Iot'.,.
of 1001••04 .luU. 'prbp (\lloJ,lo .. t-.tf,U_I. "h.'o, ...,fl_.
v.. I ....-.d ""~ (...,rue.."" 91 """ ...cd • nulblo, o1..U.
pl,,'& ......-.I_lotlnlt. ro,.,~.u"" l.O _01 .. ""......t 07 ! .....
&114 t<tool&rl.. ( ... t • ...,.... 10) (t .... _10)'0' til.. _01 or .. pa. t .. l:/'
''''PO''''''' doll. n.olt otlo.1J'ol. I.clulled pr lol"". tor p..<LIeU.!
......... 0<14 4orloctlon. produced b1 ""lnu , Uoper..tu", 11'"0.<1'0.10
wl'.ln c""c ,. 01 10 _diU"" t.o t1 OlId donocU .
, " 'ol' opt'c'_.' ftllioul.&:r l<>ocU"'lI" .,.."".. I•••otllnon
( r..• ~.. 11, 12, n, H. and lSI ~..... p....oUd ...1.'1"". to ..fl ••
lI..UI"& •• _I.
I. 19~). I ......ht... (nr 16) ..'t"'- \M _.1_ .01..t1 ...
too l., d -r-t_. 110 _l.f; l r ....oce 17) pl'O_ to pz'riIct
..no ! both. ttl... ttl..."It.. _01__1. 5 .t1:1'.
ttl. u..o,., or <lutlcl.,. !lao _. 1._" to p l ... .-IUbI<Ioo or
_10 ""'lei> COO!I4Il". o.4dlt1<l1101 1..,.... _ 1~1o Ut.I<ll.o..... vHb
•e<ln.eq",""~ lIIUltlpllc.tloo or .",.. ....tulo.l I'4'r_t.... (ref....ocn
16. 19. ::0. 21. ",,422).
Elaotlc .ol~Uo". tor otu<IT_otn. iI¥.oa1. l<>&oll.V uvo <<<dyed
e<ln.ldero!>le ottcntlo<> durlos t.IIc pu. tv.ott yur.. 10 19~1, y"" de"
Pod (.ef.r.no<> 21) _"onld voloc:ltl•• of d ...le w.vo. 0<1 tho .urt...,"
or &Oil• ...4.......u. Lat.... 10 19~~. P1c!<e1;t (rcr..."c. 2~) proY1d.d 0
tMorcUcAl .xplotl.tl"" for 'Ile """1'''3&<100 of vovo, On tho our'""o of
••OIl ....t ••lab. ""'" 1. tb. put decou, h""*,,u, h....""" ...10 b ....
plaoed on the .~c&11.d aurtae<> vo., t ••lullq..e. Tb. pro.edur. !nYOh••
.....ol't~ tl><' v."d.n~h ..,4 voloc!ty of VaY" at tll, .urf.c. of the
p..._n. ",,<l.er '"'' 'rho.,... r.c•• t th.ontlco.l dovolo~D", adnno.d
lIy Jon.. {,..ru••c. 25} and Jon.. ODd TIl.."".. ( r c. 26), upId.
til. propagation of v.ve. 1•••ultll-,y d p ",,,,,,,,,,. t. t.,.,..
of .bo d ..tlc pr<>pcrU.. ond tMclttl or the ~,,"lt. l~.... I.
1961. p...ctlco.l .ppllc.U"". or the .urr vu•••t~oo:l v.re proYI4e~
'oy JOI1U, 'l'brover, ...~ Ga'Nel~ (r.r...." .. 21). Goo~ o"r..l.tloo
betw.e" ..tI...... or t111.1u:l......~ .tre,,~ or (,,_.In ~'YO""""
.ecU"". w.,.., Ob,.lne4 \lOll>/!; '~h ,..,'ho~. eur,..,o' "'eoUon 10 b.loS
roc"..d tovU<l •• f1 ......, or thl. techolque (rer.reno. 21).
EluUe-VloeoeluUo SoluU"".
ho.nt .t"di.. (rer...".oo. 2S, 29. 30, 31. 32, J~, J~. ]6 ....4 31)
h.... looc.".,..,d U ..._llependent .ttrlbu... ..., • poUlcc or • p••..."t
'1.". b1 ...101 <IIthor ••booeluuo ..,1Ie1 to ....p....... t • pe.......nt
vhcoeluUo f"""datl"". These lov"'U~aUoo. (tor both .tatlc ""d
d3noto!o 10ad-loS')' ll~. ~ho" "'loS puroty e!.utlo _tboda ......".,
O","penont ....terhl. to be h.->fl,oooll> ""e !ootroplo .
• lutl. beaD "" thr" dlft...ot typoa of liour vl.coeluUo
fOWldaUo". UDder varl"",. loo.d1ng•. Rot ..n.. (reroron"" 29) pmvld.~
tile ""lutl"" tor. aodel ""nahUog of a pl.U r••tlng on a
vl.o""l...~l. fOWldatlo.n ""~ Inoo,.",ntd 'hur lotenctlon. botweon
,fl"...d that I"or .0'>0 'peOI.l. but l0p0rt""t ...e. tile tl__~.pond.... t
rrol>l.n Oould b. ,...duood to on olutl. <><>d.1 vi th the .""" ~.....tl')' u
tM pa,...nt pmble,. ("corr••poodonoo prlnolple" ••rtor Le. (,...r.renoo
31)). Plot.r ""d ~1111_ (ref.renee 32) .odln.<1 ~ol..r...•• {r.r.,..,nc.
Z9} """••p~ to obt.ln tI.. continuity of horhontal dlspl1O"""'"," at tho
I"terf••e betveeo on ol ... tl. plate on~ 0 vl.ood...tl. fo",,~atlon, i.e ..
I" a<1~ltlo" to pOn;jttlOji; Mrhoot&.l .h•• rlnc the plat.t
f"""datloo lotor""". the horhontal ~loplace_nts_r. &.1.0 pr...rved
(not talt.n ,~u&.l to 10m). R.... al.o the d ..~lo pl.~e equation v ...
coupl.d "lth tile vloooelutl••odellnl of t~. r"""~.tlon through the
us. of the .<>r....J'O'ldeno. pdnolpl.. A Vollt (.prln~ ond duhpot In
"H.... ond In .uh••quent "'.. the ~.,.,. "oI ... tl." 10 Wld.,..tood to plud
......UIIl.1ng the ....""ptl"". of the oluol.al "tbOOI')' of d ...etclty".
•Pl.... on. _I h~ (,·~r.,.."« )31 ....,d • )-el_o, ela..-luUe
_I to ....,,..• ..,• .., p~.lt ....... .-et _ .uppon". on " \l1 ....lu
'"",,"o<l_. '"'" .heoeI_tle ool~tlOfl alI...l_ l'!'OII ~ eh l.~
OOI"tl_ ", .., dutle __ " IIIU1", ,_tl"" t!lroIo!:!> the 0'
u.........__... pried"I". _1o..1.~ .... &ecor e o.t ~l l.ter
.... loro<l .. ~....l_t eh"""l.oosUe _1 to ...., uploe,u e<I<le_.
l..,cr '''''PO"'" _ "Vlu.hr ~t1"". 10 _,rut u... urllcr
....n of I'1IU. __1..lt.l1 b.r......... )10), .. _<1_0.1 rr-_~pot
v_ .uH .... Lbo _1 to~t to. 1rr'Y""""~I••IaC<lUl n-. 'nw
..........__e<o prloel"l" apia 10_0;1 to 1"", •.b prol>lea. __
'_'_\.Or)' ,"to vent _ Ud viii"" -. U1u tU _1 CO'oIld
_1<10 " ............1. "I'p 1_U_ of thO' p...,.,rUn or .he upl>altle
...", ...... _ur101.
krU<lal.. ODd lA<>r.• ...u (rd......... nl l"Y."I~.Ud Ions tUB
.rr to repute4 loa<l. b7 "l'P11'lnl l.II. eotr.,pondftlee pdnclple
to the .ol t"" or " .w.tlloqe. eI..tle _01. A urI.. 0' KelvIn
(op.lns OIl" _hl'0' In par&.llel) .1 nto with both IhOr' ...... on.
1""1 t ernp <.-pH.., ch..,..., IIUe to <>bU!~ ..,
_ ..<1 0.1 _cIul ... ro< ~he el ...Ho ''1.''''<1''''•. ~ndlo~l ..... or
1-.11 d.n.",lon ond tuttl"ll or ...p/l0.1~ ~._to .~ ~he .usJlO
_ ~n ~....d r ...o<ol>l¥ vitI> ~he ...und d....
Ia 1962. 1'1...... -.:I. lIes<- (nr.......... )6J l.tl"Cdueod • '1. 1-
n.U. ~~l'Od..~I_ or • ..m."C 10&<! rot UI& 1. lced. el I._
eI._l...U. _t pn.""t.e<I ....Ue< lIr 1'1 d _lo.<dUl (..,r.........
,33). Many as"".," of thel. n ••I ero fOWld '<> b<. In ~d
qu.o.llUU,.., 06......... ' v1th rt.H pav , "".f"..........; •.1\•••",,1.....
~rloOUot.....,.led vlth the velodty or lond, _1>.""10.,,,. profile.
"Of'" nOt "yanetrioo! .. In the .lutlo ..... ",,4 d.n.oU"". p.....dl~
the Iced ve", found to be I... U'Oll tn.,.. tha' foll"".4.
Ha,.. and l.oovh ( ...r.~•• 31) devdoped .. theo". "bee.by st ......u
""" den.oUon. cooH be co.1oula'ed fOT • ocTI .. of ....«..,glll..,. oloh.
lyloll on • "1••,,d...<1o foundaUon on" .ubJoc..d to • IIO"lnK \"..4.
Inertia ror... and partial .op"".... eon••,,,,,., to Hnear t=perotllT<'
varl..lc•• vltbln the .lab ve.. 0100 '""cn Into •• 'Outlt. 'nil.
lnveotll1&Uon ...... aled tbat. contTary to p,..volllnll beU.r., 01\
i In velocity of lo.d could PrQdUCC on In........ In Mn.otlon
&II~ .
A n_e. or I_v..tlp'or. ~.•v. ""del.d p.VeJDOnt '7'to,." .. ~l".
entlr'4 vtoc<>el-uUc. T!l... ,""pro""h•• oo,..,&1ly .",,,Idc. In.... I.
for"". in 'Cn""_ t.e t~~ .toT._nU"".d d ..ti...~d d""tlc_
vi.coel"",lc .olutlon, ("ito ,~•••eoption or Hu, O1ld Levi. ( ... r ....n.~
]1)). n.. foundatlon fOJ" t~~.~ .tudt•• ,,"" p...,.,.lded II)" Blot (Ttr~'~nc~
38) in 19~~ vlIon ~. Introduced ne~ pTlnclpl•• fo, the ronulatlon or
<i¥nui. pl'<>bl•• In ylocoeluUc1tt tc. the "0'" ~n••&1 cu. or
O1lIIl<>,"0PY. Blot'. &J>Pl'<>&.".' yu,," bu~d on a yarlatim 01 l'Tlnelpl.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































E••n .~«uolve inve,UgBUon .pl"'ac. to ~<1<l lool...,t Into the
.otlon <>f pov.""nt '1."'n.; h""ever, "one or the "",1.to th~. far
p "t.d ore .bJe to '01'.....'" fidd .it~.t1ou vlth .~rrl.i.nt
p ~!.atlv•••pal>lllty to utl.l'\t 'It"., ••I.Ua~ or e<mt"""lotod n.«I •.
for ••""pl., I. tha .1an.l.al th.ory or .1••tlolty. the ''''Iulc"""n'' of
""uitlbriua and tho definition. <>f Hr"i" (and U,. ....o.tlbIJlty
.el..tlon.), .ve" .t • point. provide le.' ""~.t!O". th"" the unknowns
.<"'tB!"e~ vithl" th.... H.ac•• additional ...."""tlon..... requl d to
provide • t.a<tabl. oy"... ~~~itlo.o.1 Ind.p.nd.nt r.toUo" ...
eonerally In<rod~o.d ..t • point by l.r••rI"!! coctoln h""inl.
p·op.rtl•• to the ....todal. __ ._b ... r.....d to "eon.tltutlve
... Iatlon.". In 01..<1. to.Ory the "cOl'otlt~tjy lotlo05" .....
..... """'d to r.bte st ond strains In • lin "_n."""
JIIOIUl..; i .•.. by ~.n lhln& Hooke'. l.v. Th•••ti"" <>f r ..l ...t.clo.1.
under rl.ld oondHlon. lndlo.t. th.t tOe' tr.. rol.t1o.,OIp ,,""'e.n
stc..... ""d nul lth.r II no, hOllO...n.o,," and dep••d
&•••tb "" time, t nt~•• , and p vl"'" ntotoOl'.
TIl. pr•••nt Inv..t1Mti"" orr••• an .ltorn.to ,."pro••I" vbl.h I •
...... d on the ob...v•• Input and output ....po..... of .....1 ""t.cld.
und•••ctual fl.ld condition.. '1'l\1••HOOd lneor;><>c.t•• a rAr ",.nt.r
de~. of v..utllity to the dc•• rlptlon or o""l"'nent ""terlol•• ¥!lil.
ot tn....... tllllC, It Introd""". a ~10baJ. eonoopt to tn. "'1'0'''' or
tn••• ""tcrlo.1. to loadl"l! (I. 11." or tho point Oell.cpt Md ."b••qu....t



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































G(o) • ~ran.rcr funoUoo.
f(o). upl••• cran.r" .... or Input 1'\lnotlon, 1(.). &II~
~(.) • Laplace <ran.rol"lll of output fwlotlon. ott).
Hote tIl,t til. <.M.fer !'unction 10 til< ratio of tvo [.apt-eo 'n.... f""",,".
an~ henee Is. l'IlnetiOll of the ."""lex variable. "." (ref.ren••• ~~
"A Priori" "'dellng
U•• of the oluol.al (du.leUy &lid .1<codutleHy) tneo.leo
no~ly use". priori" ,.",Idlns: i.e. a -.:Id I••"ployd to
aloulate the "'.pone. or the .yote. "" loading.... ~'nlet<d In PI~"" 1.
lnp"," or 1.""'0" are Induced In .he oO<lol .rter ...terlal ""d .youe
p........ler. are ldenurled ""d predlctlona are oode or It.• beh,vlor of
the 'In.,,,. Sln.e the _el h ehooen ". prior!", the ",.,boT or
.1'.... par.... ten are predetondo.d. In/'lerent 10 thlo "l'P"'..,h I. ,,,"
.xhIMC. or apedflc-.ll:r de.ISned labont".,. and/or fleH te." to
",&lUll'O til. nec.".", p .......,..... Coooparlo"". vit.h "real ""rId"
b-eh4V!0' Indl<4~~' ~.,~ d~g,..,. to v!:ll<h .uc<~.. 10 .e~!.~.~.
\/h." ".0. _~••Io.i" _lIng inpu," ar~ oet fortll. eon• .,uont
output< 4'. _uured ""d tho tVC ...,.., ,..,1&t.d In 4 ,~rel;f ,,~t.l>uoU~al
v"¥ (~r""of.~ l\uI~Uon.) vithout regard ~o oi""l.o.ti"~ ""Udr.~.d
.rr..... H.n"", til.,... io nolth.r the p,..,.el.oUon or o,o~.", p ~••o
no. n _oling in U.., ".I""htlon vorld" (0"" ri""re 2). In "",,~r t
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to "0 priori" ao<lollo£, tho tochnlGuo Invel"". th. 'tol.to UB. of t!.t
re.l ""rIa .,"." IUdf,
'I'rand•• runeUor.. foc prealeUng .1tt.~ b.hvlec •• ' be obt,l•••
by .Itnor ". priori" oc ". po"eeled" ..od.Hnr, teehdoct" In the
.,... or ". pdorl" -,<Ung, sonerally, • "",.haniosl 'yo"'.. I.
l'1;(pothuhd an•• ""..~e,..tlo<U expre"l"" 10 obui""cI rd.tlng tI,.
tran.for or input to out""t. No ""'pl. or nov ,h.. tran.f.c runotl""
I. oI>to.lnod Wllog N .. priori" codoilng h gl ••n In :,proo.1> A (c.f• ...,n••
10 ".. po,.oclorl" aodoling, .... ro.1 ......~ocl. on h. u••d t"
detonlloo a tCOll.fee function. 00••",bo~ h to ap,r'xlmo.. th.
tr..,.ror function fTc. Input 0lI. output ••ta obtolnoJ l'J"OOl fiold to,,"
(.\1., by MB.lTdog tlto freQuoo", .pettr_ or tho ",*,,"urea Input> "'d
""tputo) ... p.opoo.d by ""oln (rer.renoo 5l) ""~ Cr4fton (rerorenoo 5Jl
ror ..,rtalo type. or Input OlId output dot. f ...... I.bonto!')" t •• t.,
Sv..,1 (rer.reoco 51) obtaln.~ the "M.rer funetlon of uph.ltle
c""ecet••ped_no 10 the ob••ooo or any prIor koowl'dge or tltoir
<!ymu.lt propertl•• by talog (oput M~ output ...ta In the """".r
locll ••t ... _ ... The trM.r.r runeUon., t"WI oI>tainod, d.nno M
". pooteclorl" type oxpod_nlel -'1. A ••o""d vB'J to dotenoln. tho
""".rer runetlon ror ••y.t... (. to rind tho output of the .yo<•• duo
to an ""It I.pul••• or Dlcac Dol'" funcUO<I Input. 10 thl..... tile
_,,"...,..d o~tput pr".id.. diNlot13 t.ho ~r"""r.. !'unotlon. A thIrd
...thod tor finding ••y..... '. """.ror l'Iltlction to to lr.pLlcitl,y invoko
U>o procd. or ,..,o..l "",,"'I~U .... (to I~"", aDd , t datal I. lU
u_ 4a.d•• aa<l. ...... "'llM<lU,.. Ir ••1,..".. to I rt. u.a t'Iaa.ti.... to
a~..~. Ap_oUa'" p~aeo>U ..... .Ie'alh or ._ "r <!I.
___.-. f<>r n"oIt.. " IIJ'.'-" 'rar..fu ~u.....
~he 'Idnlt~ o~ tho ~oint. The defleetlon reo,,,,,oe~.>q be" ......"n
<on• ."lent point on a n..venenl· ••"rfaee (eeflce' at •• '0' 0)
oorno~ondlng to the Inn"t of " prj"" <>ov,,'. <1,..,0. In t~1o "'.....d
p........ t oy.t.e~.
n.o tille_dependent de~lootlon re.~.e at •• "1 reore.en.. a
U ..._c1ependent output fw>otlon at thAt point ""He'!","Jln~ to the
ol""ature Input funetlon at x •••
o
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'0 .he elsnatun at • " '0' e<c. 1n uoence, eae" oueeeoolve tl"",_
dep"n<ient datleetlon funetlon 10 <lefined to be a tlc""-de!,,,ndent output
, .
"2" .. , , .
In general. foUovlng equation (1). the t ....".fer function a' a
point OIl the f"'v...,nt at •• '1 due to the _ll\".t.", at x " '0 0""
be wrltton ..
,"
~ (.)" I.&p1a". .."".ro". or "" output ..... f>OTl.e fut:otlOll et
"
•• '1' ""d
G (.)" tI,e .."".for functiOn betveen the nper.'lcn.'O.l oll9lxtun
"
" "0 ""d "" "!'"raUonal ou'put r"pM" funoUM
at." "I'
.. x "'0' All e • ..,ln.UM of eQuaUon (2) al.o .~. that to toe
",,""lngf\l.l the tr"".fer fUllctlon ..... t ,..,neet !",Ttlnon' ""terJo.I
• • '1'
• "bo~ eoneept" to 'he pave:ooont In oentra" to the "pClnt eoneept"
lnhe,..,n' In ". ,rlorl" lO<Xlelln& b1 el.... leal (el... tlclt1 ""d
vloeod..Uel(1) theerle••
will be \130:<1 to "'!"ther !l1""tn.. ~he e<>n«pt of • te"",fer 1'uIlotion
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.~.~ ..... ,} '"
rw.otlon for the theo",tlo&!, ". priori" ~odel ""
.-• (0'
'"
A ohu&<terl&tlc plot of
"A POOltcrioe!" ~<icI!Ol! fichu!oue.
provide the tranHcr !\moUon r.- a f""queocy .pee.""" ..,al.,r.h.
To lovutlEate thlo pO..lbllity, a to.tlnl! reollr"", ,,"" ,"'d........en
at the Civil I:njJlneerl0l! R...uroh ~&<:llity. Kirtland AI .. Force aase,
rr""uoocy ean8" of opprod ....tely IS to 50 cycle. per ...""o. '"'.
Olotput ee.p""'.' ve", ,....." .." vlth Col"""!. Model ll07-~
&<celor<mctero. A tY!'lcal ut or dan ylth &epllt""c of .orface
.utlon plotted ,,0,.,0. fr""ocncy of Input force h dorlct.d In Flp'" 6.
v!.coeluUc "Odel. A "",,pa.-Ioon of the tvO plo" le<1 to the ccnelU$lon
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... S~ ~1I'IIM'd Nal.
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.0 LO 20 3.0
FreQUent, RoIio • 0/...






a • Orlvlng F""lUency
.... Model Undamped NOf.
F...-ncy
to 2.0 3.0
F~queMJ' Rorio' Q I ..
'.0
FIGURE 1. FR(OI.E:NCT 5I"ECT'RUM PlDT RIft SIMPLE MODEL
"••y • ...,.. f..- it. rreq"".oy .""ccr.... I~ to DecouOJ")' to noile the
that la. It h ncc....'1' to rea"" n_itudU of rreq...ncy ""'ieh dhpl",
Ylno.lly, e!HI ". """terlorl" real cOIlvolutIon .cchniq"" (.~
Ap~dix Al vas c'plc,..,'. 'nil. toohnlquc pr<>vld•• a U"" doa.o.ln
.oluUon vIIleh poonoito the <lenactlon ....JIOIl ••• to b~ ""cd directly
in eLl.ohUng • U ... doaain 'Ton.fer runetJon. The ,.,thod 0.10.
clillinatn the need to obtain LAplace tran.fo"", ",," love",.
trOlloto.,..,
IIel\lnnlng "Ith the ddlnltl". of • """.rer t'l.tlCtlo<. "'<Ie .h.





As .q~.tiotl (8) to 'oen to repreun. the product of two Laplace
""'al convoloUe" or G (.) 1m"
"
(rer.",•••• ~" 58.
tran.ro..... 0 (t) \0 nld to be <1>0
"
I'o(t)". InyoUng the rnl .""""luUon th"" .....
on' 59) equation (8) con be e'p...u.d ..
"(0'
..... h.pUclt aoJ.utlOll <>l' equation (9)~'" d..i.ed to yield G (t) •
"
or the lc"",rer fun"""", Or the U""
f'lmctlon. £q""ti"" (9) w.. dl.crethed to r."Uita. c,-,.Inl
",,1"tloo" by .. ..,.,put... The 10....S...\ v'" aolved l~pHoltly for
G (t), provldod 0 (I) and I (t)....,,.., •••Oob1o, ........ orro,y. of
"\ "\'0




""en G (t) and I (tl vero known. Roeuro\"" (0..... ' ... u•• ~ to
'\ '0
c.-put.. "ubr"",t1n.. for t~. hOl'lI.l! ....d explicit oolutlo".











• " -'-'-- ,~,•
" .'I ,., i x (.)•
• •
Sle;n.~uJ'e ..,<1 1'fl:' I'wIctlono
£quotl"" 110) rot.l>liohu the 1'1'1' 'Ullotlon Once 0 pav....n'·.
<eopo<>" runction• .... lui""" at WO poln... To obuln the requl.lte
.... _ •• f\>nctl""., the <1..0 hlot"ry of the vutlcal ",,1Ion or •
..d,jac""t ""lnt: theref"re. the distance one ""leh • TlIl' runctlon 1.
It Yo» no< oo•• I<1o...d ( ....11>1. to e<><IN.c the path of • prllo.,
to • no..-a.l dlatr!but!on "»rYC. ~. opatlal MJ..--.... VU1! ""nolduN
to ~ .....11 oolllp.,..,d to the nte.t or the dyn......tc ~n.otl"" b..1.,
'nih vu later ("""4 to b<e the ...... '!'be oorreoti<MI neo.....,. t.o .hlN.
by foraln! 3 .eo.lln~ rootor deflnod ..
~. +1(1"''''') • Tho pO"" _slue or t.~, ~erleetlo. "'0pool'o funetlon
,
1.0, I, 2•... , l (I • 0 ropre.on•• ''I••1S".turol,





~or uompl., e"".IMr th.t • rrl"", ""ver pas••• tho r.a""••t • dlat""~
•• ), to t..~. lon of the first g~, 'I'll. 1"'''' <i>'n,.,..te nefloetlona .....

















u.. Indhldual ten. 0000.."'7 to .Llldau the lIypothnio for thb
In.... t1l;.tlOl1. Th. h¥f>o,-".o1., .. Initially .e' forth, .ht.~ thl
obtained, In .....t~.....tle&l uno•• wHhout the •••d t.<> oIl1lU1,'e
deooripton.
Tn ........1')'. the deflecUon c...p""•• function" at ~. '\
(I. O. I. 2 ..... 1) ,..,lotlY. to ••1!\I1o'ul"e applied at.· '0' as
t'otI.ro"ed t"", •• '0.1, ..... ~I".n "he. the ......uud den.ctlon
r••pon,•••,.., ."ltlpUod by the t ••to •• ~rl~d 'r"", .~...t1on (13).
Then, ....".Uo. (10) I. Inyoked to d.......lo. tho> POy."",', TI1!'
runcUon.. On•• d.flooctlon ,.....p""'•• !'unotlons ON ...."red, the
(ll PH peak <\)'nour.ic denectlon. to. no.-J dl.trlbuUon -"1-
l ••at .quare. fit of equation (I.).
(2) J:..tel"lll.!ne .i~.t""" otId denn.tlnft ,..,.p"".... vitn ,..,,!>Cot to
• COUI>n orl~ln _ apply correction rae'o. defi ... d hy eq"ot\on 03l.
(3) Coleula•• 'I'DT runctlon•• apply ' ••hnlq"" ""rlned by
0<1.",&UOO (l0).
A l1ot1"l1 or <O"'i'utec OoM ~MLFl'l' for ae-=-lI.hin« It ... (I) !o
pCoYided In Appen:1h B. Appendix C prov!de•• l!nln~ of <OIIputer
coole C(lIVLI vhlet> contains lUneu...,rs tor lte»o (2) ond 0).
p,..,dteUnl\ hrfor.."ee
A, ••eeoodary re.tu,..,. and depe"dent on beln~ .ble to o.le".1&to
• pave,..nt'. ':VI' f"".tlon" It v.. f ....thec !lyr<>the<lud that thu.
~ttloo. eQuId be e"'l'IO)'d tc p""dlct ""to"t .lenection ""'p"".e
fWIctlcn< "hen tile p.ve...nt " ... '''''Joet to any IlIIf'OOed 1000d. I" the
p,..,"lc,", ,oeUcn. the prc...<l"re. rcr .....rtainln~ • prlee el,,,,,,r' •
• i~t ..... ."d • p.""_nt '. TIlT runetl"'" Vere outlln<d. Ono •
• "fflol""t 0 ....l0f!"" or the .I"".to""• ."d 'roT runotlOl'l' cf dlff.,..,..
prl,.. _ec. ""d paveaent .,ate... are cbtalned ...tle"e. 0." b<> hod
cf ....In.tlon. of vehiole • ."d po n.. foe vhloh te." ve"" not
c""O""UO, For ex"",ple, vlth • c .lc~d oIW1""'"" and ••..,... TIlT
runetl"". obtained froe • p"rtlcu.lar Yehlcle •• thiN c""",ute. cool<o
(DIIVLI: (.ee Appendh D rer • U,tln~) ....,.. he InYO~<d to o&.lou.late
defl.ecUen r"1'C"'e !\lnoUcnl .t the "I pel"ta. F1l:"re \I .WlDllrl1...
• """plet. pr""ed....e rcr pc<dlotl,,~ • p.v....nt" perfc","",ce vhen
,0bJect.d tc • putloular prl ... _or. 'nI. pc""edore ootll"". the
o_bln.tlon. of cat&loJUCd .1""",,,,,,, an.! 'I'llT !"wIctlcn, .......ary to
perfo,... th••e predlctlcn.,
hferrln~ to PI~"re 9, t"" .rblt."Y pay....,n...re 'h""'"
pave..nt A on the Ion. Is tllo pay....nt fnr vhlch .t""aturo. cr b<>t.h
pri.. ...,""c. 11.,,012 hay....... previ""'l1" c.to.lCf;e<I (the pan..."t'.
'roT function......100 lui"""); OZId pav"""n' B on the rl~t l& the
p.y.....t vb""o donectlon re.penn rundlon. for prl ... ..,...or 12 .,..,













to' ''"''''''''', I. ,,
,_ .. _--_ .
- ,
fQt ''''''' '. TOT '''''''_.20
c •••••••• ,c .•. _. _ ..• _ ... _














to 1l1,,"'r.." th~ pr~~lctIOll IDOtho<l. A... rlr.< .te~, ""n"l~er the
pav.~nto oaul" b. t""ate~ llnearly, Thla vu latH ""'utl~ <0 be









Th~ <lefl""U"" "".pen.e l'IInctlan" ~r<>YI<Ie tho 'rue d~fl..t1on
buln for any In"'..,' of ,I... "".Irc~. In a~~lt1C<l, lh~ deflectlon
buln 10 not prc~lo..ted or. U&e of p,.<letel"lll.in." Tar"""t..... u I,
!\oloUM' a,e th. n_rou. pave..,.t "p"OpOTtI.'"; yot, nMe have to
be ov..h ...ted dlAoUy in aNer to uu'. tho. po"....n". "",fo,.."....o.
~IEl.D I~VESTlCA'I'10"
'!'he flel~ InYe'~ls.clo" pIl"'e Of 'hlo U'Od.Y ha~ &II Ito obJec'loe
'he 4e.-eI_", ..,~ use cr , ..hnlq"". fc. cbU.1"ln.o; all the ~aU
reqolen<l to dete,...,lne a pa.-e",",,~'. Ttl':: runctl""a by the conoolutlo"
""thod.. '!'he lU.ln feature of the ~eeb"lq"" VIY to deYlae a .y."'",
""lob ."ul~ a«uneely _ ..ure 'he U"'-deFen~",,' ~erIeeucn ",apo"."
!'unotlon. of a p.v.,.,,,' .....n aubJeou~ '0 • prl... ..,.-er'. <Io'n..,l" load
I"put.
!:lIplora'",.,. f!<l~ , .. to vor. onn4uecn<l to .....taln tb" erltorla
ne<od.~ '0 ~..Ign tbe _ ..o.I"S .y..e., '!'he.e te." vere ""ce...,.,.
.. 'he ~en..~l"" "'.ponon fuIletl"n. vere tran.len~ I" n.ture ••otbee
th"" ateado' ..ate. an~ neltber ~he Mgnltude of ~enecu"". nCr tbelr
tl_ ~o.ati"". vere I"""",. On"" 'he Infc,..,.Uco !">'oo> 'h"e te.n hod
bun analy.e~. 1t v... po..lble to ~e.ID\ an a4eq ...to _ooud".o; .y.tOIll,
Arcer fobr!e.t!c" ",,4 l"otallatinn of 'he ","uurln" c,,"potIento, a full
."&1e rlel~ co"' pec~... vu o..r1e~ oot tc obtain the data requ!red
'0 o&1ldate tbe pe-rfc,."."ee natuatlcn _'Md ._.he~ by ~1l"N' c
E><plc.atcry 'I'eato
~leld uplcrato,.,. ....u ve.e C01Irlooted 011 M cpe-tational t ..... lv&,)'
at KlrU",,~ 1J'B, Nev M...1"o (Albun,u,"I"" Internotional Alrporcl, '!'hey
hAd .. t.helr prl....,.,. cbJ"otlve ...,qul.lt1on of d.ta nen...u)" t.<> ..lee'
a aultabl. ""ergy .en.I"lI ~eY!ee. ""d t<> dete""l"e lonatlon. on t.he
,,",VOIIent &4Janen' to a p.l_ ,,",oor'. p.th vIllo" rcold Adequately
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I~.t r<>!>e~t.t I OIl
Tlo.e-depud.ent d.nootl"" re.pon•• l'Ilrloti"". ~ "red vith
'pedally de.llI"'d Iien,.tiOD gog•• ""Ing LVllT di.pl nt trOll.d ....".
'1'\\, overall .y.t.. ~.. d•• i/l••d to """HO" • p.v....nt ' 1.01
__...~t .t .Ix diff.N1nt I"",U~D' .11OU!t.."..,,,,,ly, .Ix 1~..Uon. on •
ll~. "O""al to • 1'"1•• 100""'$ I'.th, Aloo, O1nc. It ~........ary
to dl",.. the 1'"1 " OlD.. to • ..,. of the oen.lo/l d..-lce.,
.peo1o.1 ."".ldernloD hod to be IIlv.. to prot.ot th••• gOl\e. rro~ 0
1'"1"", """'.... Ure, theu 'peol.l lIog.. ~.,.. pta..o ~lthln the
pa...""Dt'. v.arlnll ,0UMe, ""d ~ec. lab.li.d type I Inno.l.lotion•.
'''hen pro.hl"". ~.'" ncrt ",qui red to protect the II~', a b... ~..
....d to '.rve •• the LVllT IIIOUlIt.. "nI. ",gulnr denoetioD g~. ~ere
l.",l1.d typo II Inn.liatio"..
Foll,,",lng f""" the o.,..nln.uon of theo,.y ""d ."P.rl.......o<:l.t.d
~Ith tho oxplo..to,.y t ••to, d.n.otl"" _ 10<:.Uon. rel.t!...., to the
path of a 1'.1_ ........ ~.,.•••1«t.d .. oh""" 10 FI~. 10 (both type I
""d type II Inot011oUon. 0'" d.pl.tod). Appendix F d...,.lb.o .ach
type _, Inotanatlon Iiet.l1o, ""d the «thod. used to oollb.....
the d.neoti"" 11"11'"
Th. foH.... ing prorlotoo. ~'N1 lDooJ'l'O..ted Into the "".rall
d.ta "quI.ltI"" teolullquo:
(lJ '!h. IIOS' ""tput. ~.ro .ecorlied"" ""WIetl. tope vith All
"'pox FIl BOO tope ••""rder OIld, ID or<ler to .....,ot. the ,011dlty
of the dat., .deot.d gage, ~'''''II """lto.ed D' All o.oUlo.oope .. tb.








(2) .ott lRIG H .... ~~n.r..t.or (CUlton Industrl.. ) ~... ""e4 to nOON
a time ocale <CI the "..",etlc topc. 'l'Ih ",cor4 yu Iat.r ""d to
.eI~ct tl ..o In"",alo for dl~lthln~ 0<14 ona].y<ln£ the 4au.
(3) 'I'll. to.perature of the ... pbaltio con.rete ~c..inlt COU"'"
"'" """"lto,..,4 vith a thc,",,"""ter c:Ilb.d:l.:1 a;>rrnxl_teq ono In., Into
the pave.ent' ••urr.....
(') A DC trlUcrlng clreult. actuotcd by p",.oun .vitche.
Iocatd 2' foet <CI ..cb 014c of til. defloctlon 6""0', v .... Ir.• to.lled
for checklnlt the ..Ioclty of tbo prl",e ..ovcr for eo.h to"' run. 'I'IIe
DC voltC/tC vy aloo ... ""l"<ied on tb~ ~.tlc hpc.
(~) Allbo.ivo tape"" epplled to the po.yee»nt'o .urfa..
I'I'r&1101 to the Hne of defloctlon 6...... to facllitote a p~.lco1
...... ur....nt of tbe prl~o ,,"yor tl .. ,..,1..ti"", to tho first deflection
1t000e, Tho dlotonco hotuccn tho location or tho n,."t dcflee<lon lI'"Ile
",,:I the controld of the prl ... =ycr tire'. I~prlnt on tho tape
proYI dod tile off,.t dl otancc,
Pl/';U"" 11 th~ l' rep....ent the type r ond typo> II
lnotallation., "'poetivoly. ,.1,.;11" 15 .h"". tile ovorall In",r,-nt ...
tlon ootup, ""d PIsu.. 16 10 a viev of Ulo ...cordln~ "'lul"""nt
c"",pane,"o.
Scope of tho Plold ~oe..
'l'Io prototype Inyc",lptlon. vero .""duotod at throe .lto. (oeo
~ISW"C 11) vltb pay....nt .ro..-ooetlon.....bOVl'l In Flgu", 16. Fou.
diff..""t prl.....ov..o vero Wled .t eacb teot .lto. en~, enl and CIJ(l
FIGURE II. TYPE I INSTALLATIONS. DISTANT
FIGURE 12. TYPE I INSTALLATIONS, CLOSE_ UP
..
FIGUfiE 13. TYPE 11' INSTALLATIONS, OISTANT
FIGURE 14. TYPE It INST...LL. ...TIONS. CLOSE-UP
"
FIGURE 10. INSTRUMENTATION SETUP
FIGURE 16. AECOAOING EOUIPMENT COMPONENTS
..
'n' Ta.iwoy
, ,- ® ,- ©Sir~ NO. No COII<rtTt ,~. Subq.adt
, ,. ,. Si~/Sond
, , 6.5" .. Sill/SaM
, ,
'0· ,. ~iglll, CoMPOCT'"SihlSond
fiGURE 18. FW.'EMEHT CROSS·SECTIONS.
type .loeoart, ""d .. l.,.d eal't. PIsw-u l~ throtW1 22 d.?ie~ neh
prillle """,eo. oe.peotlvel>". h ..inl .."", or fo".,. ro,....lI..d p...... or .""h
pol..., "gV.O v.. IOAde "' neh ,It.; the m"'~e< or r ...... or the rrl=<
""'ve" vas U.lted ~y tvo r"",ors __ ooot GIld ..vnii ..~llHy or ~h.
pol ... """.ro, ""~ tho ,wollor or p.o..... eonoide.ed " .........,. to provin•
.. good d.finltion of th. <i)"nar.lo don.otion basin. T&bl. 2 ..............1•••
the phyoieo.l "",.,..oteri,tl.' of nch prl ... ""Ye<. n,.....in vhed
Md/or ~ar eonflganti"". aro lU...,tr.ted In Plea,.., 2;.
FIGURE Ill. PRIME MOVER - C 13~ AIRCRAFT
FIGURE 20. PRIME MOVER· C 131 AIRCRAFT
FIGURE 21. PRIME MOVER· C t30 AIRCRAFT
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"th. prl .... ""...,r P"'c4 "lthln I. to 18 ren of the &"ge l"".Uon•.
~. JRIC ~l_ 01&1'1"1 yo: "".~ to 'el••t a 9.5 "con~ In'oova.! over
vIllo" '<> .""vert the &06< output v01t__ to digital ...,tto. Prior to
ollt1l\ltldn&. hevever, t~ data ven flHud ele.t,-ml••.u, to
,esove any 10terf.rence hn:lng fToque•• l .. gN'atcr In"" 100 Ht .•
....pUng rat. of 100 W1lu/••""od "lUI u.ed In the dH1Cltl.lo& P"""'o,.
tb... , pr<>vldlng 350 dh.,..". value. fOr ..0" deflection ""poD"
run.tlQn_
'\'0 ••hle"e ••""""" null pOint tor all the dAU. the fl,..., ten
dl.crete value. of nch deflection ,..,opOn,. t'unctlon " .... e.erogc4 ... ~.
10 tum, thia • ...,rog. vuue "". tohotea.ted rroo. '&eh dltcrete value
In the o.rro.y. 'l'h1o pro.odonl " ....'."UI7 oln•• It "u obUrYed
th.t the null for 1J',e r"p"ctive It_a "0"" dltf.", ••. S.- of the
null vLlu.. &loo cl!anged d't.er nch tcot nm bee....... of the 1"''''''''0''
Y!.coeluUc b<ha·dor. TIl. nuU for tho Il~' 01.,.. to tho pOlnt of
oI~.ture applloatlon cII""lled _t, vheN"", It cbOl\f;e~ y.". 11<U.
foc &&F' at a~J.c.ot l"".U"".. Io tile e~t,-. C"e, it v,," note~
th.t tile null could chan/t<' br •• IIUch ... te. ~r..", of tbe »11M
ol;ynalOic ~erleeUo. for. IIOSe l"".te~ .t • pOint Yh.... tho oiso.ture
.....ppll&<l.,
n.e ~.ta eontol",,~ In 'he ~erleotl"" "'0;>00" f\>lIotlon uro,y. vore
tr""••to~ to Nduoe tho o<eputor tl.., ,eQulrod to oa1oulete TM
IWIcU"". ""~ to predIct tile <leaire~ denootl"" functIon.. Thia
p""..~..... foll"". frooI ""1"11 the 9.~ .ecoo~ 10ton&1 oyc, -..!lloh to
~ltlglU•• tho rocorded <l&ta. An .pp""d....to t"" oeoond 1.'.,...0.1
vO>J.ld h.ve 1><1". large e.""lth h&4 .urnO'".t oXI""ienee bee" obe.l",,~
"V!~h the 4\tipU.l",; p.""'.... 1'11<",..0"", It v .. decld<><l t" tl"lll:lnato
~. d..raction .... pon.. """ctlon •••.". conhin1n& l80 4100,..,"
,,&1,.... to rota.!n ""l¥ tn. alpl flc.... doh. '1'110 ",,".atlon wu
ac00"Pl1.hd by <!<let1<>~ all Initial ..1..... In 0 olDlotore .rr~ "Men
"ere '-'.ler than .002 1.01>. SObO&<jUOfItly, n. """,be. of dlo••et.
val"", bo-tyO<!., tho firot uuy value that vas ..cto1ncd &/Id lh, peal<
orro,y Yo.lue vu .." ItN.. 'lbo hngl.h or tile ."....... then
••tanll.bed .. tn Hou thla eo....cd """'ber. Art•• tho length of
tile &:r.q vu ••"blhned In .hi••LOrIO., the latter orr&,)' ,,0.1....
(v11leh vere of 1>0 pa....lculu olgnlficon",,) we.... dol.'.d. The Inte ...o.l
of til< 01910'0.., UT.., c""t&lnln~ onlT the .1plrle..,' vo.lue .
tok.... the c_n 1"......01 ",...,. ....10h to reto.1n oM dh.,. .l ....
Cor ouocuol ... d<!tlcctlO<l rup<>n.. function. tbat ve.... o.<IJaccnt to the
point vb.A .be alp.t",," va. d.n..,d.
1.11>,,&1' Interpolation between o><ecenh. dlocrete y-.1 .... of tM
"'.panu funetlono vu tben ..plc:rri 00 tht a eo_OI'l ti_ bua of
1.6~ ..eon<lo """to1ol.. '1 dloeret. voluco e(lV.ld be oehlned. '!h.
e..."" fOr prevldlns • e_ tl.. b..e v.. tvofold, (1) to
.,,,,,dudhe 'lie nwol>er of dle...te 001".. for the e&lew..ted '1'111'
runeti"".; .tId (2) '0 aoo""'" for fiuetuat1"". In prl"", ""'.....
....lo.ltI...
Leotl;f, the d<-fleeUon reopcnoe fun.'I"" uro,:(. Vent .bIU.d
vlth ••opot"" to tb.lr re.peetive oU.et dlotenee .. defined In
I'tpre 6. Th. oeall"ll facton shen by .quaUon (13) ve" ooulUplied
by tbe deneeUon ur., value. for ...b ...t of tut date. '!hie
.blrt _uld ""t h.... !>e'en ne....ary bed the d.fle.t1on runetl"". beet>
"'" t~. p......nt.
tbe leotruotl",," r.qulred te .e~pUlh the pl'O""d""•• ""'ll.od .hoY•.
riS'U"". 26 thr""p )I< Ih.... plot. er th. d.neetlon re.pen.e function.
e""le.t•••Il..... Vlrl&ble I. th... plcto, ond hee.u••• nWllber er
deelJoll plle...
Tll'l' ""'etlen.
TIl. don""'elter In .qu.""" (10) 10 Ilvo,y. "'lull te the pro","et
It v.. t<>WId n......!'l' tetI•• let.....l. I. •• , I'e{l) . 6t.
,ub.tltut•••0.\".. I..~.r 10 _Itnd. rer 1,.(1)
ecn""luticn pl'Ooo".
In ordor to oUlln
TIlh oub,tltutl"",
havo to be usd te <>beai. tM .ultll>l. lo.... r.. vh.n ullns tn••rpU.lt
.....olutle. ".hniq... <len... d by equltlon (U). ......1.,. or ton tllt.o•
..... pool< 116l'.ture <len.etlee vII ohOIU to ...pl... tho loltlol
li6l'.tW'O orro,y vol.... 10 ...."e., thio oub.tltutI"" pl'o.lded ••01,..
1'0(1) vhich v.. n.ar .... lt1, Or puetl.Lll,y ~OO tI... It true .l1.u•.
'I'l>o pl'O.edUl'1l "",u...a .-. v" i.lti.ted b•••u•• In the .arb'
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FIGURE 26. DEFLECTION RESPONSE FUNCTIONS
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FIGURE 27. DEFLECTION RESPONSE '-UNCTIONS
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FIGURE 28. DEFLECTION RESPONSE FUNCTIONS
I DATA ~ C 130-SITE I)
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I"IGIJlIl£ 30. OULECTJON RES~ FUNCTIONS
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FIGURE 32. DEFLECTION RESPONSE FUNCTIONS
(DATA FOR C 13~ SITE :5 )
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FIGURE 33. DEFLECTION RESPe*SE FUNCTIONS
(DATA FOR C 1St SITE 3)
•• IB"
~'''' "Olstonalure).0'.0'.00 ' ,
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FIGURE 34. O€FL.ECTION RESPONSE FUNCTIONS
lOAD. FOR C 1:S0 SITE :5 ,
u(0",,4 ~o 100 10 _ttude, oJ..,.. vlthout bowld ... U .. 100.0...0
(or .. eo<> utl OrT", nl".. vue ee.puttd). Cleo. u&lloionlO<l of
eliot IwpHoit oo• ..-lutloQ technlq"" .....01.4 tb.t the eoo,tant
de.-lnotor 10 ~""tlOl> (10) vu of the <m1<tr of _Itud. of 10-\
ond 010•• the ._tlon pr.,.,... " .. npee'oo \6 U ..." there ....
1"<0&0<1 to 1><011.... th.t .." ..uo dlvblon '0)' oueh • ou.ll ou.l>er ooo.lo
...... ohio 4lffie\l.lty. It vu &loo noted th.t ..cb """oecutlY. otep
c&Trled 0... loUonOll of It. noult to the ".~ nep tn the ......tloo.
proe•••• 1'0 .....10. tbe -rr.et of thl. 4\vI0l"" 10 tbe ,,"'<OoW"<,
<I.i .....ti<ed ""&lJ'tlco.l lnp~ ."d "".put l'w:lCtiOllO "ere ..ood to
'1aut,.. <lorI••Uon ....."""•• fuI:1eU""•• 'l1'I. b.p.lteit o>o..,lnt!""
p",cd",," w" ""od to calelll.t•• dlo ......1<.4 'I'm' ru..U.,.,. '!Ileo,
.'PHolt eo<>uolutiOll bet..... till> .aleubted 'm'I' l'IloctlOl> ..d the
0.-1.10&.1 OIl&1tylcol to!",o ruo.t1"" .... "ud In on .rrort t.o ",,!"(Idu¢<!
tb. orl.10&1 ""&l.J"t1caJ. "".pllt l'w:lctioo. Good av<'eIIOot .... .cblned
"","0 16 di,l.. hO'l'''''o tb. 4.cl_l peiet vc......tU"..... but vheo onlJ'
v.., obooerved In ""uptI08 to repl'<>d.uoe tb. dl.c...U..,d OllolYt1Ool
""tp"t flm<:t1D1>. Tl>< .""ol",lon rroo- thi.....·doe v.. tb.t OIl
o;>p&not I'<lWIdl"8 ....or I" the ..-uo"th., cc.p"hr Ope,..,tl""'. due
to u.. .....11 ue:Jlltud. of tbe dI.Io<>:l" In .,q...U"" (10). led to
l"o"",oolnglJ' large aopltudo. for tile dlooretlU'd. '\VI' orr~ .01"__
(I. •• , u the ._t1oe pl'OC.d....., v.. corrled out).
0,,« tile derl.oUOtl ...._.e funeUOM hod been obtained ..
• h..... 10 '1....... ~ tb...,~ 3~, tho TIlT r ....ctlO". ve... calcul.ted by
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FIGURE 35. TOT FUNCTIONS
































I"IGUM 38. TDT FUNC~S
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FIGURE ,e. TOT FUHCTlOHS
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'1GU1tE 40. TOT 'UNCTIONS



























l'1GUR£ .1. TOT FUNCTlOHS
IOATA 1"0111 C135 SITIE S I
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FIGURE 42. TOT FUHCTlONS
I DATA FOR Ct3l SITE S I
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I'"IGUlItE 43. TOT F\JHCTlQHS(DATA FOR elso SITE 3)
....p-cU.....t~ r.._. "'-'c<1oo•. n ....... )~ tk........ \) <OIItale
plat. of _ ftIl' tIl.acU.... co.1<>01.t.d for uch .lrcraR .t .ock tut
.1..... e-tor olIHta <OII...lo.JlI& til. dlocnUoo<! "-<U_. Prt.t....
_t to .1. cIod.o.1 pi...... ..,... p..-1_ 10 """10 G.
It .... ".IU..lb' I'"."hdu<l til••• 11&_'" Tl7r """c<l-.
CGa1. "' Ca.lclOl....... ,.... • prl_ ....,••• tI. oio",,_......n.ell.,..
bp'" .... It. ",~"'I_ U.-.lcpe~"'" .n....I"" _pot. at
MJ_' 1 <1_ .,.. pa_' .....,_; til•• u..- fWe<l_
.-u o.l•• I _ ....<1.0.1 _ •• v:tu......... _ '0
.1-.1 _ 10.1 ~.,...-.,. to ,..1 001_. ro. 1'......1.......
....crl, ; _darl!J'. tII.t '!tl'I' _.<1__I. l.o
-,1",," to pn;Ilc....'leetl.......p"' _ '11oo lI&_t ..... _J_....d
....... -"1t.a.rI!J' '_"" l_.~.
'ftlo .........,. ll,rp".lIed••10.. 'o..-d __,. r... •~ .
.......... tl .. "" .., ............001_t1 .... _Ulool p"".""'d I. ,"'; 9. 1M
,rocHw'u ro. ob••lol ..~ 10m !\.oo<tl""o WId til t ror<h I. tile
"""0"-''' ...." ...tI......_ "",.., ~l..,.od I" J.....tlon vlt~ t~.
dtno.o.l' <Ion.,tI"" d••• 1'''- t~, ,Idd ...... .....o.l7.10 0' tl\o .at.
1.. ,l",,"d,
(I) -'11..~ til. 1"' <b''''''''. d.n••tlon booolM
(2) , .......tI...."" ,..,d d.n••t1on re."""•• !'wi."""';
()} .ole>l.l..'lo~ tho TOT ,...".t10a0: O<ld
l~) , ..d!.tt ......n ••u.,.. ,.,...........,_ to. _ltarll7
_ ... prl__n t ••_ .It.. I....eoN,,_ "Ith
_ ,..-dun. 0' loped ""..to.-e<l enl...u ...
_tlIo:1.
h~ III _ 121 _ to lie ""......11_ lIe.o 1...-, __I.
oo.ld", ~""..... 1.... III (t.p1lclt .......1 1.,..) ,1"O'ri_ ....

to, t~. lQt1u...o. of • p n ..t'. foedb..,~ to an i.put .lp.t"....
'!'h. '&11.II. 0. B f.ooo 'Ot • 1'.1.. _, .t • partlow... teot
.it. Wu ob'.l""Cd to be .-.J.I and wu t&it... to be o...... tant. with
UeeptiOll 0' the load out. Fo, the 1004 <art. It WU detel"ll1ned
th.t •• lpHloant .-me of the 'i~l. _01 load w... o.....led by
ot&b1l1110a ""••1& louted .pprnd....1¥ 30" adj.o..t and to .&<lI .1<1.
0' the 10&01 ""~1. '!'hlo w......o..td••d b1 the oo po• .u.a1¥ ....11
B '.oto... __ whloh io<l1ooted tht the den.ot1o". 400 d with I&t....l
alnano••t • 1..... c.t. thon 'or the oth.r pr1.. """,oe.. I. Yl ....
0' thlo. It w... dooided th.t the IO&~ oart d.t••hould b. o.l.t.d
r.v. !'Iu'th•• ~dde••Uoo. Hr;ure 2~ ,b""., thot '0" tho .I,.<r.rt
prl.. """"'..... dna1. B .octoc o>u.H be ....d .t ••oh toot .1...
'!'It. aOl1or&l ohu.otoelotloo 0' the d.noot1oo _ •• !'unotlon.
'or • partloul... o.lror.rt w••• '0UIl~ to be ,1011 t • ..,h 'ef' .1...
50-0 oll.......Uoo. f th 01., .r.'
(1) '!'It. cns d rt (twl.-tanlle. a.... l hod 1.. p.&it o.n.ou""
.......It''''t reo- the ••cond '.' 0' ti ..... I. the _r t""ok. '!'hlo
",n.oted the po.....nt·. vl.oool..Uo b.h&Ylor.
(2) Th. CUI dtor.rt dloplo,yod O<ll,y "". p.&it ••neoUon. '11II.
w.. oo••ht.". with 1.. tlrl.. aur tl'UOk. So-o v1o<ool..Uo acUo. 0'
... p••_ot ... 01.0 .riden',
Il) Th. CllO .urerert (.I.sle-twIo aur) hod ""0 pe&it den..tlo.,
11~..... of CllS. \lut th. lua••t pe&it ....u1t.a ..... the .1....
wh.el I. til. a i. <on.....t to the .econ~ ""~1 'or the ellS. '!blo
",",,~U' to be 4_ to tbe lo~ 41.t~lbQUOl> 01> the S''''' 4&10,
YiaooeluU. l>e~Y1".. of ..... fl"y...nt Vu ob•• ,...~.
'ono of tbe TO't ""'ctl.,..o
TI.,.,... 3~ th~ I.] ",pre•••t the TIl'!' twlotl"". tho' vere
co.lc<Ll.ne4 by c.-puter cool. COllVL! vithout the • ...,4 to .t.ulo"
_terto.l ""rtc........ 0' to de.,,,,,I,,. nl"". ror prude••ed
duerlpto... Vuloua clI&r&<tul.tlco of theu f\>Io.t1<mo crc ......,-h.d
In r.bl. 8, rio. the .u.1.., olnl.., .,,4 .no .0.1.... which,..,., boo
.... ""llht of u the oore hule doo.rlp'oro In tM runcU(W>o. n..
_ltude. of tho ...,1.....4 &tots_ YO.]."". U'<O ••en to 1>e lo<lepcn<lent
of 'he o.ir...tt. I'or exa.ple, then '01".. eO!> he .....n to be ""nat...,.
for ...n the o.iecr,rt at. partlcul It•. In .Iev or tolo led,poode.",,_
.be n.l 0&11 h. thoqht of .. rcpr ntlOll p.......tera ""len Inll.lco••
til. pure of the po..... t .y Itoelf. It 10 •.100 of Int.......
tt>at. In .""" t.on vlth tn. po.y nt ."" _••"'10'0 (••• l1jJ'l.Tc L81.
tho .1>101 &LIlt_ &»4 ainlma nlu.. 100 wltb Ino ln,; tblol<n•••
ot pa~e t. 'Th. tlao ''''I"jre~ to reeoh ''''Iu••tlol of the TOT
l"w1otl"",••ppeoro to b. IOGepondent of oIte; e.~. tb. tlao fo. eaoh
..ro .&11 be t"en to be OOII.t&llt to. 0.11 tbe .It•• for. partloul••
olreral't. The ••ro tl_ .oluo•••_ to ""pr.....t pa..._t.... ".1<11
I.d.ioato bov each or tho prl InU...no.. tb.. porfono&:lo<l .f
the pa.v_nt .,..te.. In 00 1"'r1.~ til_ prl_ ....... ulo SOU"
oba:l"&ot...l.tloa (..e rllJW"' 23), It \0 onabl. to bell ... tbat
tho.. ''''I"""tiol uro ti_ .0.1......p t 1.<IIo..t ... of tho
InUuenoo or tho <IIff.....nt o.lro.art ~e o""fl~ur.tl""•• '!'rI1. tlod.i.S
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... a"" _Uo1poh4 lJa \1>0 eo...Ue _ ar I.It.b In...o1&.UOII.
U 10. _ ••• _160re4 '0 bo .,. olpl"e ~.
TIHI .Ipl"e...~ r..\ ....... or 1.It.. "" "'o:t.l _ .0 ....
(II 1.It.•• I_e~""" 1>0 l.oloU4 ""I'" ...... 1 '.40.' or I.It.oo
,..1__.. h"-lu toll. uract UIoo "q • po_' ~\_
....., _rg I~"" • pn. _ Ipn l; ..4
(2) til•• I""" ,,... e_ to. 1*,,1IN04 ""lei> p \. ",_" •
...._ .... UIoo _n......u .. "r • pl'tae -..0.'. 1.,..\.
:n... 41 1 r.... ~.. l.oUco..4 u.. _.001 't011.1t)" "r I.It.oo
e",,"'"I'l' ""1 ylt~ l.It.e <lTI>_e 6orleo:t.l.. lIMI.: t1_...-pe•••,
4efl...lo _. "...1 (1••1"'1,,& .I!iI'••~.... I: .... tl_-
4opoodoo' , .,.. l'boleU It"M 10d.lcot04 proYl"""!J' ("Po.-.l.-
,I ... of T•••lo& PI"O&."" 10 U"" OIl "PNldl.Uo& P..I'\>,....,••·I
'b.' ""to u.oJ.OC or lbo .1p.'\ITe' ond 1'tl'l' """.t1011. "r dlrre....t
p..I d p ..." .,ote.. "e olltoJ ..d, ..tl..t •••outd b.
h04 ror eo.bl••\!"". or p"__e'" d p....... to. "hI"" t ....
" ••• 1>0\ ....d~...d. 10 k.eplo& vlth th. ,..ro,....,.e .."oJ uOO
_1.It.04 ... l.ltloJ!J' 04......d ",. FIlI""'O 9. It "M 0 Uot .
al",un ...4 """ , ... olh .",w.4 " .boH "U I!J' dU"do.
So~.....t!J'. , ...dleU,.. or .... d.n.eU _ •• r-tUo•• 1'\>•
.... oUloor t .... eI","'" It tl>e otb.r \YO .1 0<N14 .... , ...4Iet'"
,.,.. .....1.. or -l7 .... ot-.4atol ...lI.Id••\ u.o.. I"".u", (_1"11
• __or -. CCII'tU:I. Ftp". ~~ repro_U ••_1••no. _ ...
..... eUI al",.en •••lto 2 ...... too\.., ........t_........
••
! • ! ~il ~ "I I uz, <•
j ~j • wil • •~ z• • •
"~
-•w
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predlct.d )HIel< d.f1ectl_ nJ. 0 to h In cloo. "lI t
vitb til. "ulU'ed p.el< d.n.ctlno Y&l"""' bov.""•• tb. U_ blnnry
of tl>c pre<11ct.d defl.ctl_ re.pon•• function .......U~btq nut nf
b. due tn not. tUI~ Into ,""co""t the dlfr....c. in <b...quontlo.1
in an .ffort to I"" ..,... u_ tbe predlctlnno or tb. defhcuOt1
to ,.duc n tl>o•••00.11 <11rf 'Illio vu cion. '01 u.lns
Unear lot'1'lI01.tlon to pl'OlIlct • fourtb tet nt Tt1I' runctlnn. fro-
<b. tbr... 1I.n""" ..t. U bM been dna. p louoly for tb••ISD.tun.
(equ.tlon 16). H.ne., It .... fo..,d til tl•• tn tho ooquontla.l
'.'" ..o.1un. or tb. Tin' l'unotl.... ror tb••••pocth. drcron. ,""uld
b. in !>ott.. "".....pOnd.nc.. , .... tM., It fo11"". th.t til. rourtb




A t11'tcu lOt at co.1cll1.ot.d ...4 4 den.ctl_ .....p<ICI.. tIuIctlnao
ror tbe CH5 ...d Cl30 o.1rcraft. _01 t v1tb <b••eb._ In Flsun
colcul..to4 d.tlectl"" "'POO" !'unctl"". cnrro.p.on4 ...11 in 11.. to


















FIGURE 45. TYPICAL CALClA.AT£D AND MEASURED
DEf\.£CTlOH R£5POHSE FUNCTIONS FOR
Cl3S USING PREDICTED TOT RJNCTIOHS























FIGURE .... TYPICAL CAI.CULATEO AND MEASUR£O
DEFLECTION R£5POHSE I"UNCTIONS fOR
CI3,.I15IHG TOT FUNCTIONS FROM C131
































FIGURE "7. TYPICAL CALCULATED AHO MUSURfO
RESPOHSE F\JNCTIOHS FOft C13' USING
PREDICTED TOT FUNCTIONS WITH C 131



















FIGURE "8. TYPIC.fJ.. CALCULATED AND MEASURED
l'lESPON$E FUNCTIONS I'OR CI50 USING
PREOICTEO TOT FUNCTIONS WITH CI31 "S
STANDARO PRIME MOVER.
..
¥en ..IU.I~ lOS of the _ ..~d OIl... A ••_tl. or tb. ""'••d
pe.ro.....,. .YlOl_t1011 _tho<! 10 pl"OY1<ie<1 .. "pre fog,
Jut .. Yari_ fOno of t.M _t1Uoth....1.U..... ~~
_.""'. !'Or .. 11.- 1_., 1< cotlld .... upon"'" .IIa. u.. TV!' tIoodl••
e-ld 0.10 fwrt .boo.. ~rlotl bdleo.l 1I1rr."" _
o .'-0 Id 1"'1- _r I U_ eooold 1_ \arp
6eenpoooel.. 1Ie,_ p .u.<eol .... _.-...I ....n..,Uoao. :'lloo two
,... • ..._1~1. r <loh U"O tH ..Int_ """UCt • ..- of tlIe
1_ I I .... u.. ____.the nA" I_to of u....lIlelu; u....
_I' be _tdo,. to _ ."......... I ••~ p,..,dleU_. H to
...... bdle"l<l. __r. no.~ UaUauOll' O\rl."... I. "'.
"<>rId of ..0.1 at", ••n. ..d 1'...1 po. .
_ t4U\lOllal plO'" of _ 06d eo.1.010'H cIono.t1""
""'pOlI" t\IoI.t1 .... rG. ot~••<al>I"oU"". or the ••ho_ dep' ...... 10
~Isuro H ... IIho. 10 Appttr>lllo K. e... I In A_ndl. K ..p",..ooa
."" ••h... oh""" In '11';1'"0 ~~ th"",sn 06. e 2 .,,<1 1 .u 01'. 2
... o'and&J"d .. llh 'U5 and C130, "'POoUnly, d.r<I prl_
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""""""r twlctl.... tho.,. 10 _~I" n.... ~U....h04 ...-.1
e-_l~U_ u __ to <len _t'o U .. ,
......"". ,....l '!lIoI <I.., ""PO tu fu _I........ \Ie
ealA.1.tc<I rr. t.,.Utn 0<».",1.,.. at the __1..1.. 1•••IV.1
... Iac 4oaU....._ t•• no\' _ri o,._lo ..rI••U ..
...._. to.rtl<•• e.. IHt e&lA.1.td p~rt ..._. ",,<1'-..
.., _1..,.1.. tM .,..oolvtl"" "-"'" I.......,licit _t.
A p""'"........ "OO ootY , ....<1.1••• JMI_ot', p.. t ...........
for. _t1C'OlaT 10M U_t1"" ""1<11 h04 __• p ~1_17
..1'..1............... oUllpl., \Yo .It•• (lobi.. alt. 1 It<t ~l
......... priM _ •• {A II 1••01"", 0... lib aD< prl..
_ c"IIOI<Io to ~ v oito 1 Oft. prl__• A.
h I. "".1.... to 1' 1•• u.. p••_.t', lIO'.r........ at .ito 2
1.el<SeM U prl.. ..,.,.. I. 51r;n'CUAO All' U ..-ck""."".t cronor..
l\ol.<ti"" ,0.1.,."", for both prl__.r. at tho .......nI oitc.
'I'll•• t U'4 prl__r to 1.1> •• r- ot oIU 2 o. Iho 1\0 Ilpoh...
.... U Ik tranar.. tl.ul.otl &1.oolo,", '"'"
tool.U l>ip t lp••,..... U -.._"",.t ...... r••
l'Ioottl at 1Iloo .t....s.ori olt u.o 01_,,,,,, .... tI_....__~
~.....ru n."'I... rr-. tlloo .t.aA<1ar<I pri__r o~ .lto 2 (.It•
• _r U ) potlO1t ,l'O<IIeU_ or .... _t1ocU"" _.
twcu l'I>r 1__r I ot 01 ... 2 to 1>0 eoni" t.
To nll tI>o tr....fu twcU... OJ.J"OOdI _ tIoo ,_leU_
......ured da.. .,,4 tb. no.-.l <l1otrlbuUO<I _cI<!l
•
-M,OIl111," Y.. 0,,111.-...:1. ",. A par_tno ... re
"
cro.._••ctlon. uo1q. tbo dah ool1o.tO<l for tII_ "fI'Ontlond
a1lJtuy &1rorart.
'11:>......ult. ot th... , .. to lodleoto "". foll_loS .<Xl.l... l""o:
110 _u to pr<>Y1<1<t tho buh fo• • propoood pufo....."" evLluatlon
(2) Th. pool< donoctl""o (ono • 00,.,,&.1 dJ..tdhutlon obOut
(~) In phU.""",,!>,)', tho tron.fer runcUO<l p ...<rld........Oro
"or '~obeJ. pl"OP"'rtiu' or & paYftoOo\t 1& \.0 u.e "pOlnt."he
..~c\." I .......... 10 d_.leal (.t"U<ltl 1..... l ..U.U')
t.l>eorl...
lSI ~ u •• d'p ~.f'1.t1•• or • nun,.
1*_1 td '" • out.. or u .. "po"""" ter
._< 'uu ..I"" .. _ priM _r.
"SUOOPSTIOilS PO! I'I1IUlR RES~C11
'I'l>h In...ti~.t1oo has 1>...." • n ... otOf' In folW.l.1&t\nl ond
....11\11 tJ>o OO""<'Pt of IOR <ronofer r..,.uon t~_'l' to on.luato •
po....,,< 0lotell. COIInl 1"". rrc- til. l\L11 0.&1. t10ld •••U, altho\l&ll
Halted 'n '."PC, 010 1.1 ..tabU.~ the Ulldlt7 or tM h)"potll•••• u
InltloJ.ly ."".o1Yed. In vi .... of tho favonbl....u.lu ond tile
uperlenno Ralnad hI .000d~.t\DR lM. Iny••Uutton_ the fnUovl1l£
••eo_datl"". for runhu ..... .,..h &f'O pr<>rldd:
1. Tho "&IIofor fUllnU"" oPPl'<>lloh advon.,.,•• sloboJ. """".pt
""• ..,1" tl>e 1l1'1' ""'.tiona u •••"01,1•• to til. oli....,••
nyu ""len 1M In!",' ..4 ""'pl<t l'uIlntlono un ......,......
A _TO ""liable d.rl.cU"" ....ur111ll oyo'" ohow4 be
dn..-IolHld to _u..,.., tho t1"'dnpendent Input ond outpllt
""".no". rel.th. to the prt r 1....-.1 of ••
tlud 10.,.U",,0 011 tho 1'* ourto••. 5",,1> ••~t...
vo.un ollalnou tl>o "".d to ohlft til. deflectl"" "OPOl>U
twlnt1""., ond tlI.""bJ' ....du•• _ er"'" ...O¢h••" yIth
..... _nUIIll ...cd in to. ah1ftl"! p...,.,odun.
2. Dnolop 0 ylbratlon t~.t11l1l deyle.. oopoblo ot oIet ....I"I".
o p.oy",""nt. tnn.ter notlon. b7 tile lnqu~n03' .poet,.".
~ohnlque. '!'he d~Y1 uot bo oopobl~ at dollyerlq •
C<l<I....lt lnp,,' taro~ ""tY••n ~ ""d 1'lO H1. Suoe..ul'\ll
."P._n' ot t1110 I~ohnlqne vow.d nOll01e .... ot 0
.'""d d y.hI ole.
3. Perto 0 .Iueb" 10 10010'• ..,d identity .,.toa
p ler """,LInd In tII~ '!'Ill' t'wIotl"".. '!'he ••
~t CGOII1~ u. be oo...... l ..ted n Uo .,.,.....,t
~ <I l. _1-. ~ .,.1.U"1 OTlI.1..UCIB _I
...1 .-.
~. e- , .. paT_Ur .'0'1:1" '" 1"__ r
_r at ....rhl>l... l ..ela41... '-""""', .pod,
_Yl_tol. _ ~I. <Il>D4iU"" .....
...,,11...<1__4 .., l.oU_ or .... -.opt to l.".....~
.,..,_ _ I IIN t .....riol•••_ ... ton _
....e........-u be _140.....
5, IoIU.., •• ,.....- to _u'"r TOT rw... I .... oYer ..
~t~ poriod '" po.-1t 00......1..<1_ or paT_..r ..
vitI> ""_, 4o'.rlo....<I_. 1:IIJIIl....1o _1.4 ....
I'l__ utoll1lallLDc .. <1.1 erlteria ~
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19...,...!o\<O., Il. II., -~t1"" of P_t s,on_ 0. tJM 11...-:.0
_ T.... 107 Lyo",. ST-_ ....-". ftlF'n!y lIeoeOV<h-...l.
'.11.Uo In. 1?S8_
20. r_. l... ·~t.&tI_ of Tn.rM. 5,__ I... 31<100 _
s..."",.....-. 1'.......-..11..,•• 1\e«II>' In...,,,,.UOII-.J e-r......,. 011 SolI
...._1••• '01. 2, 1Io1.'.u<l•• 1948.
21. 1loJ...... N•• • lco.1 Solv<looo ro. 1Ie_ ... 11... \1< , ...........<1-.••
"""'0--.1""0 or ASC£. \'01. 125. 1960.
n. SoIll.,...". R. l... "11>0 'l...1 SoIO"_ ro. Stre....... ~
D1.pl......U '" .. 'llI. Ly.r Soil ::;y........ I'toe!!"lop.
r.,.....b 10,,,'1\&<10...1 CGIl'ereo.e "" SoI1 "'''''&111....."
,,,,,,,,dati .... Vol. ~, 19~1.
23. v"" lie. Pool, C. "!ll"nM.1. TeoU"lI or _d Conot.""U""o",
Journol or Appll.d CII..iouy, Vol. 1, 19~1.
2~. PI.~.", 0•• "ll)'no.a1. Td.t1"l1 or Po_to·, Joumol or "-rl• ."




J"""•• ~ .• "~.rf.... w.... T••""lque rOr 10« !null. P....~ lu
on4 ""clul... of _do; 'nleoreUc&l Do l~ t· ••rIU.h Jo &l
of Appll.d ~.Ic•• Vol. 13. 1962.
J""••••• _ 'ilu"-.•• E ~oI. of II $•• 't\<o-l...,'.' ~It. Pl.to It. ApplI.oU... 100 lI roc.o W....
p,._U........ _." J",,",ol of _ VI'.oU_. Yol. 2. 196~·
J_ •.• noro-., r. I G.tn.l'. r. I .• "brl"oe. W....
~.__ , , ........unlt!. 111\.0 0.$",,01 Coaf....... "" u.. Sttu<turo.l
Onl.. of ""paolt Po_ta. lIIll....,,1.7 or IU""I~... 1";1.
~":::~U~·';'::I~~F~~~i""~J~:·:/~UC
t:iIo«l_r1O& _I.. Dln.I_. Prooeo4lop or...., .0.=0•• '101. IJ.
k. !'II. J_...,-. 1m.
'"
29. ~e1....er. r.• .... 10k ... ~tlo<~l_. or Pie....... 'h.-lutlc
"-'U...", tra<>•."u"". or the .<SC. '01. n. I •. I .......clI.
19sa.
». _u...•. C•• _ Ln. 1:. R•• ",.1<1 •.11>.1. hrr...,.. ... YIo.ooluUc
' ............ J......-l of \U ~I._rl"'ll ..........In Olytol....
"""""<l1np or .... ISCE. '01. ~ • .." ~, 0...-., 1m.
31. Ln. r ••.. "'la.-luUc SU_. MalJ'ou", 5\""""...-.1 _ ...k ••
_Inp. 11 5_1_ ......al Iltrurt"...l _ ...In•
......_ Pftt.., TCQ't;. l.96O.
32. 1':1 ....... I. II., ...d IInu_. II. L.,~... of rl.........
'lu_l..Ue '<><molatl ...". ,,~ of t~ lI>PMerloc 110_1••
Il!.n.I..... ""-HdI"C of ~ JoSCE. '01. &6. 110. DeS. Get_.,
,"".
33. Pl"o•• I .•. , ...d -.loaiUl. C. L., • ...../,ph of '10"",1..".
Pl...al. ,._u," FInnic ,,*_t !IoMl". SUodiu 1*.
11p"'O' 110.."""", IilllIoU. ii69. jj60.
l~. _1..IUl. C. L., ...d Secor. 1:. r•• ·'h¢wI..Uc _ ...I.r of
...opbaH Coacr... h_'o". ,,.,,....<UO'O;'. lal.cmnt a1 eoote_co
"" u.o n"",tllFal Dut. of Aopllo.l\ h_ou. !III1 ltT or
MlcblC*O. 1962.
3). _._100, •. D•• OlId l4otI_. G. A.• 'I'redlctl~ Per of
IIt-t.-. SlITt,.od h.-..>U". Procu4In... 11\,<",oUo 1
Conr.....M. on tho St",.tun.! Do.IlV' of ""r>1Ioa ' ..._nu.
IInlnroltp of 1I1e~lpn. 1%1.
n.
Plnor. X. n.....d \lutaonn, R. A.. """.).,yol. of Vlooool ...Uo
, •••_nU SubJut4d to I4oYln8 L0040." Proo..4In••• II\,<rnoUonoi
Conf....n.. of the Su·uoturo.l Dool"" of ..."".U P'Y-.n~••
IInIY.r.Up of IIlohI8"''' 1%3.
11...<. II. I .• on. LeYl •• X. S•• "Aoo!J'.1o of OoJIorot. Shbo
SubJoo1.O<l 1.0 ....",1... _ ~.I... !.<>&da". NIMwy Poou<o!I So....
Roc:ori 10. ~1. 1969.
Slot. II. A•• "t!Tnooo..lo. of n.OOIII ...u. AoIoOU'Oplo Ilo<l1.".
Proooo<llnp. POUl"\h IU_"'". eonr......... _ Soli Mootl... I •••
Sept_r. 1955.
pt...r. I. S .• ""IoOOlll.MU. Plot.. _ • YIoOOlll..nlo P-..<I_",
.,1",,,,,,1 of tIM ~_.I........._100 llh-UI ..... procmlnp of tile
~. '01. 1tI, 110. Dll. P~I'UU"]' 1%1.
loo. Ian'. II. ~•• "t.n_ or "ciolek ~",,0<1 _ P••_t Dln..,tl_",




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\/)'11., C. ~ •• Jr., '~~"M,<,.,'~.""~'~M","""""""".'_""'C!"." l!cG~v_HIIl_~ he..-a." TQ ..... i96ii.
~. Lac<>. 0:•• __1"lI'fl.,4.. L. II., C»r>\tol ;;y.~ 'jk!<>rz.
no '10'''•.111 Pre••c~...... tort,"'"TIiZ2.
51. ~. s ••. , "'n>e of SHual_ Illn'uu ....~.
_ sud. Lo.<lf; 1So1... 'f'loaMre. "-:1.'"",.". "'.~. T!>ooh
~\....... _ Ult.1 .... rsl.,.. I""). -
508. s........ C. J., ;r.• ~'oJ. or ,~. !-orl""" '1"..... (0...
.........-iU1I_~. he.• ~_ Tort. l~.
s-_•. C. J., Jr., CcM"'~''''' lin, ..... "cC..--.11I
e'l 3.1 '0..... 1 .
60. I..,. D. '0, "ol", n ~"'Urlnln rot .1 ..Nol' h_,
Dodp _ llYo.luU_". 'l"e<l",ln.l ""!>Or\. 110. ATII!.-~~.




s.-... S. C.. _ '\1"'''''. J. II .. 1.'_ <1"" .... Lin.....
linu_ ....!.t.h. Joluo \In..,. .... _~. I j')ii.
~....... r. ,_, .v~t1c eo.,'rol ~",ln..,rl"l. 11<'1••" ~lll _
~. low Ton. 19Q1.
A!'f'IIUtClll
~ oIU_ 10 ~n~ W _1 "'. ""al .:rau.,~ ....
_rtet. 1.... o~ pno<1,l•• 10 10_" (0.&•• '-'. _
IA.. or IIoU_. _FTaU_ of tlou&!'. dO.) ~ oM""o" _",111&
(<I1rr..,"ouall ......u .... , .... I_ta... (<IIrr~tlall ......t1 .........
• 1"'Ph _.1 or 0 1I'I._t .70t.... u .-.. 10 f'Ip"" SO. "".-.10&















, ~, I _III
FIG4JRl!!: ~. SIMPLE SECONO OftOElt MODEL
."




~(.) • .......r•• tuootl<><l, vltb 410,,)0_' or the ....... tbe
"""rotlon.oJ. O\I'put ..,4 tho rorelog tunoU"" .. tbe
OperaU""a.1 input.
"A Poot"\O.I" _Uns
In ", ponerlor'" _eUng thoda tor c1eUn.lnlng a tr.... ro ..
fw.<U"" .... bulcal1¥ 0'l'<"r1 ta1. 'lhr... ~J.,. uacd .. tho4ll au
p••unted btl"":
Svppooo .000uaol<1&l Input or ....""'" __'tude ...4 t'n<t","oey 10
o.ppllcd to ••, .... vIIOM 'r..orer tunoU«l 1••o~t. 'nIo _It,,"
of tho otu.q-out. pool< Input ..d tho o'eo.d¥_otat. ",,0). output (OI1d
pnoro.lly the pD......~. betn"", tile tvo) .,.. ...... '.rd. til. nUn
of th<t _,tulle of tho pull output to tno' of the ,,",0.1: Input 10
"lo'l,<,d tor ••o.n«e or (""1....01... 1'1>••aoultlng plot I. coIled
the "tl-e'<luooey .pcc\ fOr tho .,.,,,, T!le rr.."...nq ""'11'" noO'<l
""YO" only tho.. r,..,o lu "".....10 tne Ol"f'* or .110 lPoquenoy
.p••'''''' C,,"O _ <""'sing dolH'. TI>e ."".. 10 til""
"'l'p.-od..ted by • oerl.. or ot"o\llht lI......."""" In "«UNt ~l. Tho
otNl.isl>t lin.. an ••locted 00 .. t.o pron" ..~tote. to tho ~.
'!lie 0100.. th. oppr<>I1_tiotl to the .e\_l f<",,~...<"l' ope«<_ rune,
tbe be.... vlll be tbe appro.E1_tlOII of t~e ~r ot"" !'utIrtiOll ( .. terellre
51). The In'ereertla>.o ot .be .. lo<:t.od appr<>I1 ~lnl "1'Ipto'"
4o'O..-1oe the ·b...,.... • l'1'eq""orl.. , or "00..."" l'roq....ncl... In",SUU
", tor .,._1., U1..... &>"0 ""*; ..- u '\ " 0, -2' "]' .... M' .,'
-
.1_ or \M ...,...,._ on
.hn u
" ' '"
I). I~ &/WI I~.
.....,..U...b'. 00... U1" b.... oIr. rNq_cl" M' ~ ...... ..-
I"P~' ,._h•• U1 Hu 1\.oo0U_ tor Ulh .,.""" 41...U;t .. \.he





'hI • l-ue ~r..: 4e1o. "'eU.
'ett' ......101 '. _I' l'toacu.
It e_ aao _ t...fu...... sIo1 u... tile Lopl..,. ...... fo..
of .... Pl~ "'10. -.,u. 10 -.I..,.. or
o..-.a_'17 r... u.. ... tl".Hl. of • ,..-.ror n.cll. h 10 ...M.l17
_ """' fo.... I~ I""",
l~'
Tbo ro... , U1......Uco117 •.11 lhIIt .._ 1>0 4<ao ... <10.._ ... ".n''''.
'r lor ""'cU" Vll... "'• .,..'.10 u<lUd ..., .. 1~1". 1,,1"" 10
!<>tIl "'. f.oqu.nq .... penlle ond 1"",,1•• 10"'" _.hod.o for
ooo.l"ln8 for l'w>cuoo ... fJoo<Iuotlq. Or \..oalloce. d.-..l.
""p......... , 1 1"" of 0IuU"" 10 ..qui I. ord•• '0 !l'O' •
• lAo _0 "olu'I"". ~.01 }uU"" 10 Uo1l7 " 01 ... _10
.1I~...."0 Ulo uoo.f......d I..............1'0.. 0'''' ...o<loUd vi ...
"'" _lIeoU•• of • ..-.ro. """'U""". _leo117. Ulo _017Ueo.l
~o ,.....,,_ "" _"'01.uU<a at<O: III p_t ot -.l.UplleoU....
.." .... lIt • ..-.fu n.cU.... _ It) ohalllJ' _t__IU,UeoU""






































































































































































































































































1'1) CllOI'Un: I'AAo\.IC!TilI VAI.a:S I' IIOllIIOL
ursn:llIIJl'Ia. IIlDU. fOIl I"UI[ DrJrANIC ~OJ
USII UlIllIC IZAST squAIIIlI IIEC!lESmOJ AlIIALJ3IS
IllSCIllnlOJ orr~
l _YU'!OIl 0/1 YAl.llICI ...... rlErUmOJS IIEIlI: l€ASUIlI:D Ularc:;j
T _n:Cr'OII 011 III7[D;:T1llJ 'tlWES 'TO • rl':'nl) IT MIlEL
: .1tt'TOII Of" n'f'TED DUucl'IOJ YAl.lCS
J _DIoTA S&T IlMlD.
I ....- or llIlTA :lrl'S.
II -SI:IS or llIlfUOl 111 lr-T AIlIIIoJ3.
IIlU lI'u_,,~ II I ......1.


















/'IUI'T Ql,/f n7TSll IIlTA.
lS VRI"rZ1'.1051 1(1),:(11
105 ~llOJ.lrlO.sl
IP'(J.II:.JI 00 1'1) ,
-a,
,
I"IIXllWl IIII.f'JT( 111"" ,0Ir.'l'In',T~IJIl'I.II',TA~)
C•• •••











































loEAST SQUARIl HETIIOP BY USINO Mm. ~>:P. F1JJ<C7ION ro FIT I'ECT'OIl
or YALliES T(l) 111'1'11 ~E MELP OP 1'!.VlllH In:RATlOll Mlc'1'1lllP 1'0
SOLVE TIl>: ROOT or 1'I.Wl."!'10. CB.
llESCRIPTIOll OF PARAKETEIIll
X _TIlE AXIS AT \/lIIC'll Y(I) IS TAIlUl.An:o.
T _VEero. 01 VA~ '1'0 BE n'l'l"W BT lEe. EXP. rulltTIOllS.
Z _'!lIE oo.cvl.A~ll VA.U./IS Of lEG. ~IQ'. FuIIC'TIOII O!l In)
JJJ_TIlE DIMt:IISIOII OF X, T ,Z.
SIIBIlOU'I'IME .o,IlO !".,IlC'l'IOII SIJIIP!IOORAM 1n:m:D.
FUllCTlON os 0,/10 5UllIlOVTIMB 11."V'lQI.
!1P.I'1IOO.
1. 08 15 '!liE rt.MC'I'IQIl DEIllCEll PROIl '!'HE LEA5T SQlJIJIE METliOO BT
ustle ro::<:. UP. F'UllCTIOIIS. IT.o.u;o COI'J'I!['t;S SOH!: Dl:ltVATIVES
YAU/ES OF' OS \11TH R&SPI'X:"!' TO [XP(_B).
2. C.oJ,.L SIJaIlOlJl"I.P. '1'0 FIND WT TH>: ROO'I' Of CB(EIG'1+8)) • O.
3. 'I'lfIH OOICf'llTl:S A AIlD z(I).
COMHCil!AXISlx( 200}




212 P'ORlu:r(lJIl,lJ,"RECORD Of SI«lO'nl OPEllATIOilS -Ill
OX·,OI
_1.&-1
lOB! 101 j"OB( X, T ,XI<,J I
_1,&-1>






























































































































































































































































UIIE .~ IIo\lP5OII IlE'nIOD ro SOI,VI 1'011 TIl" llOOl' or 01 P'lIIC'TIO'
\11TH 'lIUI 11I'I'UL V.ll.U! II W.
lIl1H THE t.ITIAL 'AWE IJ" uti. tcftlVATl.1'l or GIl IS CAL.CUUTllD 11
CJI J'\IlC'l'I\Il 1IlIln1l1. '!Il! 10. or ITnATIOIIS (IC01.lll'l') C.....IO'I'
Uc:uD ovp no 'I'I~. 'lII£!lOOT IIIL.L lIE IU.'T\I1lJIID I. JIOOl'.










l-<!. "II U6lo1( 1971/(,( I911Jo.( 191111
1P(1lIUU.D;.O.) GO TO 150
u1ua(GW).IZ.'lI:5T) QO TO 100
~(I._/1IU,I1
IF(l/.Lr.(l.) 110""/2.
triAllS(u.-UU).J,.!.ftS'I') GO 'to tOO
I1'(IlXllIf'I'.<Z.l)O} GO '1'0 160
t CllW'I'-I COUIT'> }




s roIIUoTI;o ••• Q:IlO llelII'I'ArI"OE fir GII,KIlTS ~)
-160 r.at'
, _Thill ••• I'mIW'I~OlD: 1100 TIIE!I,Dl'15 ~)






































_ ~ B:SPmSZ ~1lI f! . .I.•DIn.(2.lll-
(1/InASLtG fUleDI or rEM 'AWe 'fI) IInUll SlIIlLUCI: ,.um:;(ztrIsT Ull'U'SCI: ,,wm; n:IlSU$ riJiCPl or PUI[(u:tA1J' .ooT.)







lSI] 00 m K>ol"
J99 lIEFL(I.I)otcnU •.II..-
~ PO 19S l_I._
Ifl ..... (PI:.\ll{ Ill. Lr.1oBS! ocn.O .I)ll ar.11l-x








If(AIll(ocn.{US,i.)I.C'l'.CI,P••,Ill.L.ll1'.Z) IlO 1'0 290
Lt·1.
DIn.( In .tl.1lI7U I1S,LI I
213 a.T11IW




ten.( I'S•.I j_Ili:n.( Irs.K' 1.1_1 )




00 m 1 0 1,_
DEn( 1,1: J_tcnl I.HLI-l)
11( m:n.(l ,.I ). LT. O. )llEn(l,1 )00.
m alfTtJIII:
111[01+1






!PI.... ( l'I¥(tn. loT.AI6(oat.( I ,Ill I ~!l-e
n'(loIll( PUll Ill. loT.ABS(1IEn.( I ,Itlll !'Volt ll-mn(J ,II
0'98 cDTIllUI
C .... U"IDD ~ " 5$ IEFl- AIIIlAJ 11:1 l.Dl:TII • If
..~n.t:l&T(I-ll






GT( I,ll' 10DCn,.( 1,1 1
Ill) l21 K02,1Mr
~ Ir(I(KI .LI.lonotl) CO 'l'G lo2~
1"""1"'"1
Ir(IPr.lJI.lo,1 CO 'f'O 50
~~."
U~ _(I(114(1P'1'IlIill:











c ml'l lEV TIJCE.DEPDlIEIII DEru:cTIOII 1\ES1'CllI~1 PUlcTlo:lIS(l1IUIICATt.:l»
,
'"'1098 !Ill 1099 I_IIS,IIL
V( I)_FLOAT( 1.IIS)o. l'
1\tIJ)( IloA·UP( .J"'! I )O~)
I~( I ).~OO( I) !PE.U;( I)
IlIP'( I ,I)olc.l (I )
!Xl 1100 Kol,N





rF(Jl..IQ.I) GO 'f'O IlO:!
Ir(J.lE.)) CO TO 1001
00 1101 I_IIS,IIL
!Xl 1101 l-I,I





Ir( ....( PUI[(tll. L1'•.IJIS(IIEn,U.ltn) (lCII'I( Il~1t






213 FCRMAT(llll.UIIIII.121' OUw:cl'IOlI RESPOIISE F
"tIIC'tlOllS' )
C .•..• I1PU'1' AUCRAn dO SIn: IPt;:lTlFICATION
2l~ FCRMAT(38I,'CU~ llRCRAI"I'...lHTI: 1')
21~ FCRMAT(iXl/.' TIME ~I:'J'Q]IS! 0 RESI'\lIISE 1 R













00 .02 Xol ••
'02 loon( xj_OUl.( I .K)









C ••••• UPl/T AIRCJV,M' AlIO SITE IOI:IITlrlCATION
211 rollllAT(32I.'Cll~ AIRCI\A1'l'·SITX I')
216 PORMAT(UII.' TIM!: N!lCTIQlj I nJlIcrIOH 2 I'IJ





Ir(lP!hI'.!Xl.O) CO TO 1001
,

















""~a.u. Se.t.U::S{ 10.0.1'2,1.1,"3,1 ,I, 'flo ,1,1, '1'5,. ,1,U.s .11
a.u. SCAlZ{ 1,10. 0,s.1I
,
e ..... 'Im ADS AlIO AlIIIDl'A':'IOl
,
a.u. WG{O.O.O.O.l2ftDIE,SIlXlII:J&,_U.10.0 .0.0.1(1)1),1(1>21.01
e.uJ. WS(O.O.~.O.lTll1ltS1'U1StPUlCfIOll.1 T.10.0.?!l.0. '121 1>II,nl"2
0).-1)
e.uJ. STleOL(3.S.1a.a.0_2.1~"'*Gl"'CTIOiS.0.a.18)
e.uJ. 5TI8)~(8.0.8.2.0. 011.1 ,0.0._1)
e.uJ. 5Tl8)1.( 8. 1.1I.1~.0_OlI,lll_1lEG1'llUIl.a.a,l1 I
e.uJ. STleOt.l8.0.8.I,O.0lI.2.a.O,-1)
!:ALl. ~(8. 1.8.~.0.oIl.IIIl·USPOISI 2 .a.o .11)
C4Ll. STIeOl.{ 8.o,8.a,a. OIl,3.a.a .-1)
e~ SllaM)~(8.1.7.9~.a.oll.ll1l_RlS~tJ.a.a,ll)
CALL SrMIQ~(8.0.7.9.0.oe,~.0.O,_11
!:ALl. SYIeOt.( 8.1,7. a...0.0ll.1 U1_RESI'CllSt ~ ,0.0, U)
CI.LL S1'MII01{ /1.0.7. 8.0.08,5.0.0,_11
CALL 3T1CllOU 8.1,1 •1\ .0.o/I.llIl_llESPCIISI S.a. a,11)
C.o.Ll SINllOl( 8.0,7.7.0.08,6,0.0 ,-ll
!:ALL SINB01{8.1,1 . 6\ ,O.08,IUI_llmPOl3t 6.0.0,11),













C •.••• PlDI' ADS All) ASOl:..,.,,~;;,,~




CALl. $1100L( 3, $, 10. 0,0. 2 ,llollSl<Oll~'tURt: Pl.O'I" ,0, 0.1 ~)
CALL S!IIIlOL( 8, 0 ,6. 2 ,0. 06,1,0.0 ,_I)
CALL S!IOOL( 8. I ,8.1 ~ ,0.08, I LH_RESI'O~SE 1.0, O,ll)
CALI. S1IOOL( 8. 0,8.1,0. 08,2 ,0.0 ,-II
CALl. S!Il8OL( a.I.a.olo ,0.08, UM_lIESPOIlBE 2.0. ~, Il)
CALL S\'>lIIllL( 8.0.8.0,0.Oa.3 ,0.0,-1)
CALL SYMBOL( 8.:1,1.910 ,O.Oa,1 LH-ItI:SPO!ISE 3,0.0, II )
CALI. SYMIlOL{ 8.0,1.9,0.08,~.0.0 ._1)
CALL SYIIIlOU a. I ,1.810 ,O.OB, llH_P.I:SPOIISF. • ,D. 0,11)
C~LL STIIIlOL{ 8.0.1.8,0.08.5,0.0,_1 I
CALL SYIlllOLl8. 1,T •14 ,D. OB,IIH-R~P01IS~ ~.O.O,ll)
CALL SYIlBOL( a.o ,1 ' 1 .0.06.6,0.0,_1 )
CALL SYMBOL( B.l,1 .6. ,0. OB,I LH_~I'O.~S~ 6.0.0,11)











10~ tlJllMA'I'('Oo••• FO\IlllE8 OO/,;rFIClt:I!'l'S 1'08 C F\IlICTt"" .0.',12,/1,
.' AD) ",Ioru .• }
10$ ro"""'T('O 8(1) ".10~1l .• )
106 tlJllMAT( 98S}
101 PllfIMA'I'( 180, HIIIIH ,988)
106 POfIMA'I'($fl6.J.2)
200 PllI\llAT( 181, l~,' lU1C080 OF Mil lhITA '1/Ix,' 'I'll<>: RI::PllH




210 Plll'lKl'l'( 21( &10. 3f} , ltlO. 3J
211 tlJl'lKl'l'( Ull. H. 'RECORD OP H!:SI'OlISE F1JlIS '111~,' TIll!: HIl::_
"St L RI:SPOlIS! 2 M:SI'OIlS!) R~POIlSE lo R~POIlSt 5 Ht:)PCflS! ~'}







C 'lO COMl'l/'l'l: 'ftIE VEC'lOR OF VAl.lreS OF
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A ..rl., of ••plorAton t ••U v.......o~uct.~ "" on _"'1"".1
'""lva,y .t KI",I",,~ .FB. New llexloo (~lO"'l"U'1u. In •• ,.,..•tl""o.1
Alrpo ... >' 'lh< ••n.l~ o••lce• ....0 to ..eu," don••tl"" ....pOll••
run"I"", eon.lot04 ot lIo..r ...ri.bl. dlff.",oU.1 """.ro,.,.., ...
(LVLIr) &lid ..,.d• ..,..." ~. pl••""",n' or , un,lox d••i«.
,.I.U"" to WI. patn or 1 or. ptl_ "",••c on""" In
Flxun ~2. FI«u'" B .n""o tn. In,n.-chUoo up ""~ '"~ '.""I"~
d• .,ice. In pl.co priOr '0 A ~.ta nan vltn • p,l,.. ..,••c, bot. [NtIl"
&lIO .oool.""",,t.. d•• lce. A'" doplot.o.
TIl. pcl_ ..,...... ,01'0"0 tor th... ' .... lo<lu~.~ , load 0....
vltn • 25.000 pOUno, &1oBl. v~.01 load ""~ • SooIOB 1Z1 .Ico,...n. vlt"
.65,000 pounO& .IOBI. A&lO B'" l"..~. FIB\<..... ~k "'0 55 .h"" tn.
load oart &110 &i,."raM., ..... peoUveJ.y.
Uo Varl.bl. Dlff.r.otlal l'r"".ro.... ' (LVl1l'l. The dltrer.cu.l
".".ro c v&& lo",&J.l.~ 10 • hol,,",c ""loh oould he ....""",.d ""."
no' In u••. PI..,., oi. 100. dl.,..to, hoI. v,," d,ill.d throu.,p tl1.
pa"...nt "ot•• '0 • deptn or App"'dlLOt.!J' If; root Into tl1••ub.,Ado;
• fWr Inoh ol_t., ~• .h"'h«l .....1 pipe o.,lnB v.. th.n In......o In
tho hoi., ..d ••ub••queotlp, • )16 lnon ot..1 ,.,.r....n•• rod woo pla,.d
In.I~. the x.1Y... l",d ,t.el pipe '0 '.n. "" • ...t.,,,,,.. roc 'h. ouco
or .... dlrr....nU&l " ....oro_, (.~~ F1~~.. ~ roc • d.tail
FIGURE !)2, LAYOUT OF SENSING DEVICES
FIGURE '3, INSTRUMENTATION SETUP
FIGURE !I4. LOAO CART
FIGURE 55. BOEING 727 AIRCRAFT
'"
rep....enhtlO<l or tile .......b!.J'1. The holder w.. """'f>o.e4 of ""
ln~eclo,. <.hr.-dad Ll...unWi .1..... pec"""",,n,. fl ••d '" the pO"""'."!
...rlng .0 vitll "" of>MY (.e. Fl~ure nl. Th. dirt.,.•• tlal
t ..... ro eoll va held 1\1 til,.•• set .,.,..•• In A bn.. 01••"" .'.'0"
.....4 "It" the l'.Iwa.lOUOl 01•••0 fhed to to. p•••,..., ••,.r.ce. A .op
vltll an ......IM rod 10'.....0.\1,. l.h,...~.4 to ,..celv•• [Nor cQ,.. v..
fltte'll ovcr 'hc ,..,r.re."", rocl. Th. br....leue ..,..'.Jnl ~VUT
""U ... thc. pl""cd In _ltion vlthlo the olWIIlo...1•••• ; h,.
Uoe coil .oY04 vith tn. olwa.ln_ oJ ....e fhed 10 the p......., .e I""
cour.c, while tho eo ... ,.....I ••d In 0 r('ed poOltlon on ton Qr 1M
,..rerence rod. C""l""'c.to Qr ttl. holde ....... ...,1,. ore .M.m In
F1~,.•• 56 ..,d 59.
0<>", tile entire .......1)' v... __plotod••ol1b••uons vore ""hi••""
"" t"rnln~ 'lHI br... 01••••• pr••••• l'1lin.... __"cr M revolnUon. frooo
• 01111 posltlon within til. f1>:..4 o.l..lnWl .l""n. OM ,.,olYdon of
, ... bra.. 01..... p",Yicled • lU.pl..,....n' or O.OO~ inoh. Art.,. u..
<o.llbroUono ""•• nb..innd ,he dlfr.""tlol ' ....m ..... "'os pl.o.~ in
• nyU po_ltl"". 0.,. v.. pl..,.~ on """,,.d. tape ""inr. "" I.lopc.
1'fl1300''''' <ord..... p.i_ -oy•• F"",..cIed ol",,~ u.. '.,.Iv"".
Ao ' ••• 'I'll•••001 "' lno'on." 0<1 • ""..,....hl.
ped•• ,ol to f..,IUI.te ••-oyol or 'h l"ll d...lce. wh." "ot I" "".
(0•• fi~u... 53).1\,. p....."t u.ro.ce v.. poll.h.d .li~'l.J' vito
<&r\lo",",dWl p.per vher. the ..,.el.~•• vu to It< pl.cod. SY~.O<l".Mly.
• q"l.k_d'7in~ .poq vu ...d to .h A .-.ll ph" '0 tho ""......,.
ou.r..,•• TIl. pl"ll v" lut• .."..lly , .......... '0 "'••F' , ....,,,,,AI






FIGURE 56. LVDT INSTALLATION DETAIL
FIGURE 51. ALUMINUM SLEEVE (with cop) INSTAllED
FIGURE $8. HOLO£R ASSEMBLY COMPONENTS
FIGURE S~. HOLDER ASSEMBLY _PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED
'"
th.t It .oold be turned Inlo the pl08 end placed loto I .....ol.t.
opeuUon. llo.ta V&II ,..,,,,, ..Md 10 tn....... &&tin.. &II d•••dO." .""v~
fo.. tile LVDT.
Reo.IU of [.plo..ato.... 'l'.ne
A eo-pa,ohoo or 1"'&1< p..l .. ..,.......fl••tlon. ro....,n ••n.I ..""
d"'•• 10 ,,-,,,"I••d in 'l'.blo I of tile Fhld l.v..tl~.. ,otI ~.otlon.
It V&II .on.loci.... that ... 001 ..........,,.. v.", 8<>n...ally too I...n.ltl ..
t.o "., .......t tho .1""" ."".d. uoed in lb. t..... Deneollon ....pon••
runol1on. _&11 ....d vlth LVlJT ••n.lo8 o.vl... V". ~ ""en "'.
&en.ltlvitt ..en80 of tho LI'lll' vos .o.....ot~ ••looto<l.
ri8=" 60, 61, d 62 d'plot typlnal doneoUon "'.pon••
t'toIoU..... Altento.U of the peal< d.neoU.... v.....,0<1 ...
...!terl. fo ...deotl"ll' .en.llhlly ~ fo.. the ••n.l"", devl ... ,
... d ad,UUonal!J', OS the o..it...\o to peeiog tll. don.otl ....&lIen
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<Ie.l~ of 'oe" .r""adu~... dlRl~.tu th" ... ual P""~'hirt correotlotl
&04 h...".,l<-an~_qu&<lr.tur. null probl... u.o.l.t.~ vlth ....m0.11y
netted AC dHf otid .......fo_ ....
n.. Lvtrr d to utlll<.d In th. 1.n,.,...ntoU"" .ystu had
lin • .,. ''''',;eo of ~.2'O In •• !.n.lOO In •• ""II. !.O.050 In. 1'1"0lIl tho <or<
cente< for tho Z.OCDT_Z~. ZkOCDT·HlO anll. 2~0Cll'I'.O'O _rio,
"'.""etheLl' focll In.t....-nt pro¥1<1ed for. total e<l'" ..,•...ent of
tvlce ~ Hnear ronso ..I>on the .Oy....n' In boUl <he _Hhe .tId
n.pUn dlrooU"". vue ."".I6<rd.
Por tho type I lnouJ.hU"". tho 0011 ....nllly y .. IIOIll\ted In •
boldoc ville" v,," ,Ito.chod to tho top of • ret.renee r<>d. t'Il. eo,.e """'
11&"11. to ••0....10" hOlde .. \.hU yO' u .......d to • aount In t.he ..ph••a
<""crete vearloS nrface. on.••.,._enta "f U.... '1"" I InotL11otlon
on! oh""" In 1'1K\l 63. TIle top"", of ole••t. con.l.to of tho
"""'POOomo which 10 ...U""....,. .. '00 p•••...,.,. d.fJ.<,cto (ri•.•
rr- r181't to len _ ou1n!. 1"er~f'1In~. TOOl ..... lng .,p "lth t.fl""
buahlns. e<lll hold«, .1'4 U'll'l' .(11). ",~ bot<"'" ""w or ~I~ t •
•"".10" or "'" oompon~nt. th.t "Oft "ltb the ..pbdt 0011 nor....
In•.• r.... r1~t to l~ft _ LVIII' "".... y~rnl~r hOld«. "~mle••
P&y_t """",t. and th~ OOOUI't .... l.
roo the typoc II In...ll.tt"". the .oil ""'4 v'" """"'ted In •
hoI"". vIIl.h ,.... a..&<h.d to tho ... ",,&l.t e<ltl t~ .".f..... Th~ .o.~
woo ".!lUG In a ba... th.t v", _ted"" two ..f«.noo """. '1'0.
""*P""."'" of tho typo n In.tall.UOn (o.<l"Gln~ th~ b.... l .... '0"""
In '1lU"0 6~. ",~ UPIHl t and l.fthotld olo to ."".ht of tho
.aoponont. w111.h ....atn tI"nOTl' ... tb~ p.v nt deflect. (vi •. ,
FIGURE 63. COMPONENTS OF DEFLECTION GAGE
TYPE 1
FIGURE 64, COMPONENTS OF OEFl.ECTIDN GAGE
TYPE J[
'"
fT<lOI d~t tc ten otld do>m c l1>3 ...d C,"" vlth tdlco b""htn~,
""fer...... >'0<1, = ••tc<. be "'unt e'~e<lalon, bu", "",unt, «>nnector
~lto, LVU't core, &/Id tl>o b v.ml.r). Th. el ....nto lo....... d at tllo
bott.- &/Id to u.. rl8l>t of t~. fljJ\lre (l .•.• ~". LVDT eoll bOlder.no
LVDT coil) v.", .ttachod. to the "pha" concrete .urfac••
FljJ\l..... 6~ OIId 66, ""'I"'.th.1Y, .hO" po,r1;hUy ......bled vlev.
of bot.h tn' Inot.n.tlon.. Fll<"r.. 67 ..d 68, "..""ctlvely, .bOv
dct"'Jod <lealgn vl.v. of ....h t1"" Inotoll.tlon. Fl~u.... C9 .ho"" •
d.u.ll.d vl.v or the ,uPl'Ort fcr tllo ""ference be_.
Ik>t.h T7l'" I ...d 1'11'* II eefle.tlon ~q:. lnotoll.tICn> vc"• .,.plO1.d
at cach t ....H •. ~0rw.al.1Y ftv. sogea ver plO1""; hovn••• at on•
• ltc .1> ~_. vcre ""cd ao th.t 0 direct nt of p.l.. _ver
oISO.ture. could be _It""••.• 'Ch=atlc rep >enhtlon of thc
......I.nt ddlectl"" .......Ins .yot... 10 .hovn In Fl"...e '10. Th .....
"'Su.lot.d power ouppll •• vere uoed to drlv. t~. at. LVvr' •• Th. tI_
of a .pecHI. dot. """ v,," reCO<ded by ""c cf ... IRIG B ~nerotc,.
(CUlt"" lod... .,.l..). ""d • COnotOllt DC vclt""e "'IUC" provld.. ev.nt
.-.no on tbe _.tlc tape vb.n a prl.. IOOVcr p...... loo..tl"". 2. r••t
on cach .Ide of tllo .cflectlon S"l!."
lRS1.L1.O.TI0II
Th. ,..f.r,,"c. m. poottlon. we.... locat.d on 18 Inc~ c ....t ...... Xole•
• 1> Inch•• In dl.-ter and ..pp,.ool..t.l.y 18 feet deep vere .,.Ill.d .t
e ...h ... fennc. >'0<1 I""..tl"" (."'" rijJ\l"c, 11 .... n). Refer....c. rod.
"",.. tb." cut ""d plac.d In ....n bel<. At noh loe.tlc<> • "~r••en"
rod v.. fitted vith 0 drlvln~ h~o<I OIId d,.hcn to • dCpt~ or .1. to
FIGURE 6'. PARTIALLY ASSEMBLEO OEFLECTIOH
GAGE TYPE I
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FIGURE e9. REFERENCE BEAM SUPPORT
'"
Pow.r Supply LVCT
· , _ DC • I (hOMO'1 •~lItIlo'.d
j _LVDT
- DC ·2 eM"".' ,
Power Sypply L\fOT
·, - DC • 3 Cllannel 3(H)86(U
Rt9ykltfll
LVOT
- " .• ChoMel 9(H)812(L
Time C....Pr<I!Ot
(IRIG B) eMM.' ,
E_I Mark eM""., ,
e,,,.. Supply
_ ~u~ 5• , CPIonnel
"Reguloll'd
LVOT ~ChoMel_oc' , l()(U613( Ii )
,,~ R't<:OI"Mr
(H)ondIL) Rem 10 IiiQll and ~ Sflllilivily
FIGURE 70. SCHMATIC REPRESENTATION 0' ,., TRANSIENT
DEFLECTION MEASURING SYSTEM,
FIGURE 71. DRILLING REFEHUlCE ROO HOLES
FlGURIE 72. MOLLS READY FOR RIEP"Dtt:HC£ RODS
".
..,
_I ... '.<!Ieo ...1_ .... b"u._ of ~h. drilled IIole. The .... I~ "u tile.
b",,~ f1Ued ..d '"""'" "ttll ""F......I_~17 l~ 'nc of ,,,L..uclo
_'oriel. A \b..- Inc!> " ..Hn.. 'l"h... $Ud II,.. 1". """ n"\ ""
"f'J""OIIrh'" 1 J>l..-l OW:' _ ..--4 ...,r _. A
u.I~ wi un _10.1.., ol 1"'0, 1-..
""....1_ or ...,r.,~ t'Od ••~ 10" rl_ ..,. or ....
pi,.. c..I"ll. !:.do ...h __..., ..,.. -.as 11 ..... at or drlllo«!
_1. "" nrl.... of drlo'''l! n .h 1.0 .1_ 1.<1 _ pl""i...
OI'proat..t.e17 V I.doeo or ,_4 "-"MII. 'f!>r aoollll!l."" ,IUed
vlUO on"" -Looc .,,·,,¥loIM o..ll_M .... j .....u! ...""".. ror ....
....r roo! t<>p " ... drllled ""Ie. ~~"""i¥._
.....p .. _to.loJ pl~ '0 'h ....... bcW..... \lie olf..... t ........
<Iw vall of no•••llhd h"l. t .. OIl dna""" ""p.....I_'el~ ""'- h,,~
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FIGURE 8'. TYPICAL CALCULATED AND MEASUREO
DEFLECTION RESPONSE FUNCTIONS FOR Cl51
USING PREDICTED TOT FUNCTIONS, WITH CI35



















FIGURE 86. TYPICAL CALCULATED AND MEASURED D£FLECTIOH
RESPONSC FUNCTIOHS FOR CI30 USING PREDICTED
TOT FUNCTIONS WIT'" C13' AS STANDARD
PRIME MOVER.
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